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' Soap W ill Not Be 
Rationed-U SD A

POST-WAR FLYING IN VOI R HOMI TOWN
-----------By C. C. C AM PI1K IX . J S S i.V S S S £ S o ________

The soap shortug« is causing u 1 
lot of concern, and a great many ! 
People doubtless would be interest-! 
•d in knowing if it will be rationed.

1 he Department of Agriculture, 1 
■whose responsibility it is to decide > 
whether or not soap is rationed has 
«aid that is will not be rationed.

ICtNtsoiTs: It is a tough job. ; 
It wotld be almost impossible to ; 
determine how much soap a person 
«should get because of the widely j 
varying factors affecting the use of 
soap. A coal mining district uses a 
lot more soap than a ranching area. 
Cities with lots of laundries use 
less than those with fewer laun
dries. The hardness of the city 
water supply definitely affects the 
amount of soap consume«!, etc.

The snortgae, »ays the Office of 
Price Administration, is due to u 
number of things, such as failure 
of women to turn in used tuts, 
shortage of paper and cardboard 
for packaging, hoarding, the re 
tfuced production in the face of in
creased demand.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Carl Dry Goods 
At Goree Oepns 

Next Saturday
Barton Carl, who operated a dry 

goods store in Goree for a number 
o f years, announces the opening of 
the new Carl Dry Go«h1s Co. in 
Goree. The formal opening will be 
held next Saturday, with the doors 
opening promptly at nine-thirty 
o'clock.

Iflh.9 building has been entirely 
remodeled, with new shelving and 
new furniture throughout. Barton 

.said this us a new »lore entirely, 
with new merchandise being re- 
'" « l i ' i  *or openinff- The store 
is Very attractive, and it is expected 
to serve the needs of many people 
o f the Goree area.

Carl has spent some time a t , 
markets, purchasing merchandise 1 
for the store. He announces this 
week thut he has «(Uite a bit of 
’‘ scarce”  merchandise in stock, and 
he urges tne public to attend the 
formal opening and puichase their 
1*00 lid.

“ Our stosk is as complete as we 
can make it .under present condi
tions,” Mr. Carl .-aid. “ We have 
been aide to secure a nice stock 

l all new merchandise which includes 
[ some articles that have been scarce 
(fo r  some time. It is our plan to 
maintain as complete a stock as 

’ marketing conditions will permit, 
[and we invite you to visit our store 
tat any time for your needs in dry 
Igoods, shoes and clothing.”

Patient* in |he Knox ( nun)« Hos
pital. July 31, 1945.
W. If. Honeycutt, Truscott. 
tieo. T. Hardberger, Knox City, 
C. It. Woodward, O'Brien.
Mrs. O. A. Parker, Seymour. 
Mrs. A. E. Propps, Knox City. 
Mrs. J. W. Sarboraugh, Roches

ter.
Baby Jimmy Glenn Lovell, Ben

jamin.
Frank Peres, Benjamin.
Mrs. Alphonse Koehler, Munday. 
Baby Kuehler. M inday. 
iliv. Clifton Mooney, Seymour. 
Baby Mooney, Seymour.
Mrs. Clyde Burleson, Rochester. 
Mrs. T. J. Sitton, Rochester.
Baity Sitton, Rochester. .
Mrs. I*. J. McClellan, Knox City. 
Catherine Sumpter, Knox City. 
Baby Girl Sumpter, Knox City. 
Baby Boy Sumpter, Knox City.

Patients Dismissed since Tuesday, 
July 21. 194.1.
George Foster, Benjamin.
David Hale, Benjamin.
Mrs. L. A. Parks, Munday. 
Dallas Baugh, Rule.
Mrs. Ora Featherstone, Rochaa- 

i ter.
Mrs. N. T. Foster, Haskell.
J. D. Simmons, Knox City.
Patsey Sue Lane, Munday. 
Sharylnn Day. O’Brien.
G. Hicks, Rochester.
David Dane, Walters, Okla.
Mrs. W. L. Ballard Rochester. 
Mm . A. W. Yarborough, Rule. 

Births;
Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Kuehler, 

Munday, a Son,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ritchey, Knox 

City, a Son.
Robert & Katherine Sumpter, 

Knox City, twins -boy and girl.

Hm. A. liuriD-o

I ’ ost-War F ly ing  P rev iew ed
More than five million people, In

cluding folks from practically every 
town and community In the country, 
have become "inoculated” with the 

Id ea  of f l y in g .  
These in turn will 
probably influence 
thousands of others 
within a few years.

‘There Is little  
tin»« to lose Amer
ican communities 
must get ready and 
plan now for this 
coming nation-wide 
interest in personal 
flying."

Thus warns Wil
liam A M Burden. Assistant Sec
retary of Commerce for Air. To in
dicate that the flve million estimate 
of flying enthusiasts may be con
servative. Mr. Burden offers the 
following figures:

More than 300.000 pilots in uniform 
and 150.000 others In civilian life 
will want to continue to fly Then 
there are two and a half million men 
trained by the armed forces In oth
er aviation skills; two million more 
—men and women—who are work
ing in the aviation Industry; 250.000 
youngsters who are taking aerial 
courses in high schools each year.

While there are only approxi
mately 25.000 civilian aircraft in the 
United States today, he predicts that 
there will be 400.000 civil airplanes 
in this country within ten years after 
the end of the war.

The national significance of this 
cannot be overlooked, but the real 
success of personal flying in the ac
tive peacetime world of tomorrow

will depend directly ipou each of 
our 16,752 communit ft, aviation au
thorities point out.

Just as tha auton ile could not 
become geuer. lly (i. eful to every 
American who wanted to own or 
drive one until goo 1 roads were 
built, so personal flying will be 
grounded until suitable landing fa
cilities are available everywhere 
Planes In the air can land in safety 
only on level, prepared surfaces. 
Planes on the ground need smooth 
runways and space to "take off “ 

However, these facilities need not 
be extensive or costly, n any commu- 

| nities are now flndii | out. With 
the advice of both F«d<r;il and State 
aviation groupa, as well as non
government aviation urbanizations 

i such as the Personal Aircraft Coun- 
; cil of the Aircraft 1; .«.«tries Asso
ciation of America. Inc , Washing
ton, D. C.. plaps are under way in 
many sections of the country for the 
construction of inexpe: uve airparks, 
flight-stops and air harbors. These 
are fitted to the size and needs of the 
individual community and usually 
can be expanded late if conditions 
warrant.

What seems to more to the 
point, many town ¿facials expect 
that their proposed la  ding facilities 
will become income producers and 
perhaps pay off the :osts of con
struction and operation In time 
They feel that the development of 
community personal flying may 
prove to be good bur css in more 
ways than one.

TMs la tha tra| mt a eeriaa af artlrlaa 
on paol-wat lt,lng am4 id eltret aa 
community Ilia Tha nnl arllrlu.

I rrrdnai at l*araa»al I light," mil 
appuor Is an aarlp Isaac

lubJkoüjs Have 4 -Hers to Obseive
rield Day Event b

26 Awards Made I or F 0 0 C Ì Ì r L C J  P X c L C t Ì C 6 S
Achievements

An enjoyable event for the Mur,- 
dey Cub Scout pack, which was 
witnessed by parents and other 
interested persona, was the field 
day events held at the football 
stadium on Thursday night of last
week. Various contests

f,mowing
were h«

Will»!«
Id

with the 
announced;

Archery Gerald Morrow.
Sack race Lynn Reynolds.
Three-legged race. Perry Reeves 

-nu hie dad, Jim.
Clothe* pm race for dais, Win

ston lSlarklock.
Nail driving contest for mothers, 

Mrs. Chase Liland, den mother.
Shoe scramble race Herbert 

Ford.
Din three was awarded first 

pr.ze of a S -out Ratchet for the 
oest built and most original back 
yard summer den, the project for 
July. Kach boy has an individual 
i-up tent, and the den had one Urge 
tent for den meetings. AH lent«

Cotton insects 
Becoming Active 

On Texas Farms

cks and

awards
follow-; 
Phillips, 
K liliali.

W B

[Interest Grows 
In Meeting At 

Baptist Church
The revival meeting now in pro 

Egress at the First Baptist Church |> 
Jin Munday got o ff to a good start 
Rthk week, and interest i- expe tnl 

■ t o  grow rapidly since the arrival of 
ithe evangelist and singer.

£.■ Evangelist Cooper Walters and 
Minger W. L. Faircloth, both of 
Houston, arrived here Wednesday 
night. Both were well received 

I  and have shown their interest in 
having a stirring revival for the 
Munday area.

The public k cordially invited to | 
R attend the services, held at ten | 

o'clock each morning and 8:45 each j 
evening. The evening services are| 
being held out in the open.

Mr. Faircloth is interested in 
having a large choir for the re 

ftnwtinder of the meeting, and invites \ 
all intermediates, young people1 
and adults to take part in

Softball Tourney 
Slated For Munday

A softball tournment, in which 
leading teams of this area will 
participate, wiM bo held in Munday 
around August 15, W, t’. Cunning 
ham, superintendent of the local 
schools, announced this week.

Six team* have been invited 
here for the tourney. Games will be 
played n-t night, and admission 

I prices will be 15 and 25 cents. The 
two Knox County team.- will bo 
all-county teams, with leading 

l players over the county comprising 
the two nines.

Teams which are expected to 
j uarticipate in the tourney are Knox 
City, Goree, Stamf«»rd, A in lone,
Wichita Falls, and Vernon.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Ngt. and Mrs. Elinor K. Dude aPros» th«* Sainte Marie Pass of 
' aie the |mrent» of a daughter who yosg*» Mounta. s. It breached 
was born on Wednesday, July 25. th(. ,>(>Wl.rful Siegfried Line de 
.it the Knox t ount> hospital. at Wisscmbo.irg and com
Mother and little daughter are re- four hundred days «xf actual
ported to lie doing nicely, ."-gt. con,hat plunging through Germany 

,Cude is serving in the.army in the nn(J deep intll Austrlll>
Philippine Islands. __ __ .

Bronze Arrowhead 
Award Is Made To 
Pfc. H. H. Compton

ITo. R. H. Compton, on of Mrs. 
Pearl Compton of Gilliland, Texas, 
member of the Co. Ji. tilth  Med. 
Bn. of the veteran nth “Texas" 
Division, has been srarded the 
Bronze Arrowhead to wear on his 
F.uropcan Theatre o f Operation 
ribbon. The Arrowhead has been 
awarded for participation in the 
Salerno invasion when he made the 
D-I>uy amphibious assault.

The With Infantry Division has 
seen action on two D-Duys; Italy 
and Southern France. To its credit 
are such battle.- as San Pietro and 
Caesino, the Mapido River, and 
Anzio. It fought at Montclimsr, 
where the German Nineteenth 
Army was annihilated, and drove

COLLEGE STATION*. In 
fesUuion of Texas cotton fields by 
destructive insect« was high at the 
end of the third week of July, 
according to Paul Gregg, en- 
t'uiudogist f  >r the A. and M 
l allege Extension Service. More 
than 400 reports received from cot
ton growing areas in all parts of 
the state showed an overage of 37 
per cent of squares punctured by 
boll weevils. This, Gregg said in
dicated that weevil infestation was 
genera, and high.

In the same period, leafworms 
' had been found as far north as 
Victoria and Jackson counties. Boll- 
worm infestation was spotted, but 
was causing a measure of damage 
in some fields.

1 Gregg suggests that growers 
| pic k and examine 1(10 normal 
I iqtares from their fields at least 
once weekly, and of tenor when wee
vils are abundant, to determine 
how many are being punctured. 
Dusting with calcium arsenate is 
recommended when 10 to 15 of 
each 100 squares on cotton growing 
in light land ure punctured an.) 

.when 20 to 25 squares per 100 on

were made fro.: feed si 
water-proofed.

Various achievement 
were made to the Cuba a«

Wolf badge: Joe Lynn 
L«‘on Johnson, Charles 
Marion Elliott, Joe Iloweth, Hil
ton Stubblefield.

Wolf Gold Arrow: Leon Johnson,
Charles Killian Bobby Killian, Gene 
Haynic, Jerry Hawes, and Hilton 
Stubblefield.

Bear Badge: Joe Lynn Phillips,
Deny Killian. Perry Reeves, Her- cotton >n heavy high-yielding »oil,, 
bert Ford, Gerald Morrow, and become infested.
George Spann. Five or six pounds of calcium

Bear Gold Ariow: Joe Lynn «senate, of which there appear« to 
Phillips, Perry Reeves, Herbert be « •  “ n,I»>e supply this year, is
Ford and Gerald Morrow. sufficient for medium sized plants.

Bear Sliver Arrow: Perry <ir‘‘KK W *- For rank cotton, seven
Reeves, Herbert Ford and Geruld l ‘> nine pounds should do the job if

The Id Knox County 4-H Club
ooy. and 2 4-H Club girls who are 
feeding baby beef calves will make 
a tout, Fnbay, August 3rd, at
which lime they will visit each 

' other, and observe the method* of 
I management and feeding practice 
t.y those boys who have the best 
calves. At each stop boys and girls 
will be given a score card on 
which they will score each other aa 
to the bo\ s or girls ability to hand
le his or her culf, fleshiness and 
covering of calf, general appear
ance, condition of hair, cleanliness 
of stall, arrangement of hay rack«, 
feeders, water and salt. A similar 
outr to this one was made lust 
year including the Dads and breed
ers, who thought *tlie trip wort) 
while, and each boy gained valuable 
information front other boys, and it 
is hoped that the same good will 
ind educational feature of the trip 
will be gained this year.

The tour will start at Benjamin, 
August 3rd., at 1:30 p. m., and we 
-mould like for anyone interested .r. 
making the tour with us.

Tile boys diid girls names, and 
the order in which they will be 
visited are as follows;

J. G. l'uits Benjamin.
Bryson Land Benjamin.
Glen Ray -Benjamin.
Fred Lewis it Buddy Crenshaw
Benjamin.
Jerrel Trainham Vera.
Nadyno Allen- Vera.
Donald Joe Jackson— Vera.
Jerry At Jeanette Beck —Vera.
Leroy and A. C. Davis—Vera.
Kenneth Baker Munday.
Pat Hill -Sunset.
John Ed Smith— Knox City.
Edwin Howeth Jamison Ranch.
Carrol Fred Glover Benjamin.

Morrow.

26 Registrants 
Reclassified Bvw

Countv Board
Twenty 

classified 
cal Board at it 
Tuesday, July

six registrants were re- 
hy :be Knox County Lo- 

regular meeting on 
I, as follows:

Keep Up With 
Rationing

LT. (J.G.) J. K KI EVES
VISITS HIS PARENTS

Lt. (Jg.) J. E. Reeves, Jr., who 
has liecn on »«mi duty as chief en
gineer of hi« ship, ctime in Sunday 
and spent a few days with his pur- 
on ts, Mr. and Mr J. K. Reeves, 
while his ship waa undergoing 
minor repair».

He left ship at Norfolk, Va..

RATION REMINDERS
Blue stamps P-1, Q-l, K-l, and 

F-l, each worth 10 points for pro
cessed foods, become valid August coming by plane to Wichita Falls. 
1 and will remain valid through He reports back iooard ship ut

Class 1 A: Henry C. Ihiwmstn 
and Enearnasion G. Valladarez.

Clus« l-A  (B ): Vernon O. Ben
son.

Class 1-4', Ind.: Olie P. C'heeck.
Class l-C, Disc.; Henry 1). Lewis, 

Edw..id Morris, Eugene L 
son, Litt Lemley, Thomas 
sell, Floyd A. Nunley, Cecil !><>wd, 
Robert A. Guffey, Edgar Reeves, 
Joseph Burch, Joseph F. Lane, Tex 

Clary, Jr., and George M. 
Pippin.

Class 2-C (F>: J. B. Tomlinson, 
and Howard 11. Stasey.

Class 4-F; Alvin C. Wiggins, 
Skipp«T Brown, Filicisnb K. Sam- 
aro and Elvin R. Mmcey.

Class 4-A: A. I*. Helms and 
Haynes W. Blackburn.

applied with a dufting machine.
Weevil* are more numerous than 

! is usual at this time of year. The 
principal causes are that more wee- 

i vils survived the winter and eotton 
is later this year than in 1044. I.a-t 
year the hot, dry weather during 
June so effectviely chocked the 
early-season populations that wee
vils were unable to build up again 
until after a irmsl crop of boll« had action 
been made. This year, except in 
limited areas, weathor has not be« n 
favorable to preventing a normal 
increase in weevil*.

In view of the critical situation,
Gregg urges grower* to watch 
their fields carefully and be pre
pared to act promptly in controll
ing boll weevil infestation.

Heard Reeves 
Visits Home On 

30-Day Leave

r ‘Z  County Council 
W ill Have Guest 

Day On Friday ;

November 30.
Re«l stamp* for meats and fats 

which become valid August 1 ure 
F-l, G-l, 11 1, J-l, and K-l.

New shoe stamp valid August 1 
is Airplane No. 4.

Galveston on Friday.

Misses Charlotte Williams and 
Carolyn Hannah left this week for 
Glen Ruse, Texas, where they are
attending a girls encampment.

Official Nary Photo 
Safely Gear. Gunners in flash pro« f 
gear, masks, gloves, stund by 40 
mm quadruple mount on carrier
War Bonds add f inds for sueh vital 
equipment (J 5 1 rta,*ry Deportment

New Teacher 
. Assumes Duties 

At Rhineland

Texan Mans Big Navy Camera

Wheat And Rye 
Goals Announced 

For Next Year

f

Mi<s Margaret Homell, a senior 
thi* I *n Baylor University, arrived this 

phase of ‘.he meeting. Faircloth i> ^  to take up her duties a* 
»Is,, doing special work among the E " * '" *  the Rhineland
Go. ; people and Junior.. ^  *?

t o r  cooperation of everyone, r.- announcement by 81.pt. W J. 
gsrdh’ss of church affiliation, is H »««rty . Miss HowdU s home is 
urged during the meeting. Brownfield. Texas where she

"  /«nm nUitivl hue nlumont u rv %n'lcompleted her elementary 
high school education .

While at Baylor University, Miss 
Howe!! majored in English and 
Spanish. She k a member of the

__^__  Baptist Church and was actively
in the (Nfcvy, has returned to San J engaged in the work of the Baylpr 
Francisco, Calif., after «pending a Missionary Society.

RAYMOND CARDEN MAY
AGAIN SERVE OVERSEA*

Raymond Carden Mo. M. M. 1/c

I

furlough here _ with hi» mother, 
Mrs. Emily Carden, and with other 
relative*. He apont 24 month* over
seas and expect* to be sent to tho

Miss Howell will be in charge of 
Room 2 replacing Mias Georgeen 
Claus, who l* continuing her 
studio* at North Texas Stato

Facliic for further overseas duty. I Teacher« College, Denton, Texas.

A Tex.« - wheat goal of 5.200.000 
; acre* seeded for harvest in 1946 
hn* bcnut announced by Mr. B. F. 
Vance. This provides for continue t 
full production in line with the 1945 
seeded acreage of 6,028,000.

Th* goal represent# Texas' «hare 
of e-ctinisteii requirement« «luring 
l!'4fi 47 for f«M«l, industrial and 
other non-food, use*, export, and re
serves.

Although a recori! national 
wheat crop of 1,086 million bushels 
is indicated for thia year, the 
carry-over July 1, 1046, is not ex
pected to be excessive because of 
heavy rx*<iuirements for wheat «lur
ing the months ahead, particularly 
for relief feeding. Estimated re- 
quiremants for wheat may be some 
what smaller hy the time the 1!*46 
wheat crop move* to market, but 
ure exp«*cte«l to «‘qua! production 
at average yield* fntrn an acreage 
us large as this year's.

The Texas goal for ryg to. be 
harvested for grain in 1846 k 
recommended *t 25,000 arrsw. This

The Knox County Council ia 
sponsoring a <Ju«’st Day at Coun
cil Friday, A g. S. l ‘.*45 at 3:<mi p 
m. in the Assembly Room of the 
Benjamin Court House.

Mr«. Elmo Todd of Truscott will 
!»• our speaker for the evening. 
She will give a hook review. She 
plan« to review th«> book entitb'd, 
“ I‘arty Line” . This is a very in- 
tere.sting and entertaining book 
about the typical farm woman.

Mrs. Todd i* well known over the 
north part of the county for her 
Wok reviews. She has a very 
pleasing voice and reveiw» a hook 
in such an interesting than tier. You 
will really enjoy hearing her gL« 
th«’ review.

Th«* public is cor«lially invited 
i to attend this book review. We e- 
¡n-cially urge that all the club mem 
hers attend thk meeting. Come af I 
bring someone with you.

(•A IT. ItAl.lTI II I.AYNF.
RETURNS TO STATES

Capt. Ralph H. I.ayne arrived in 
I’eco* on Wednesday. July 25, to 
spend a 30-day leave with his wife 
and two little daughter», his 
mother, Mrs. Addye I.ayne, and 
hi* brother Sgt. C. O. I.ayne and 
family,

Capt. Iayne spent the last eleven 
months as squadron lead navigator 
with the 15th Air Force in Italy. 
He received hi* promotion to cap
tain the day before be sailed for 
home.

W. H. Shugart, photographer's 
mat« third class, U. S N. R., o f Da 
Leon, Texas, is shown at a pair of

converted Navy aerial earners* 
which are hla tools in a craw known 
as the most shot-at man In the 
world. —Official U. 8. Navy Photo.

Mrs. Leon Partridge, who spent 
comrmres with an indicated harvest ' two weeks In Oklahoma City with 
of 26,000 acras in 1946. Partners .her sa*ter, Mrs. Grace Humphries, 
ara asked to plant as much acreage ; raturm-d home Thusrday. Mr*, 
to rye to b* harvested for grain as Humphries came home with her

apt. Heard Reeves, who saw 
in five countries during the 

the war against Germany, lia« re
turned to the etates and is home 
on 30-<lay leave. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Reeves of 
Goree and grandson of Mr. and 
Mr*. W. S. Heard of Goree and S.
W. Reeves of Munday.

Capt. Reeves, a graduate of 
Gom High School, was employed 
at Wichita Falls before entering 
(he service in January, 1941. Hk 
wife, the former Jeanette M'torc, 
reside* in Wichita Fall*.

He served with the 36th Infantry 
Division as an enlisted man for two 
years, ami was graduut««d fr«>tn 
ffic«'r*‘ candidate school at Fort 
enning, Ga.. on iJecember 15, 

1942. he joined the Third Infantry 
Division in French Morocco in 
March, 1943 and saw action with 
the 15th Infantry in Africa, Sicily, 
Italy, France, and Germany.

Capt. Reeve* nerved 28 montha 
overseas and participated in *«‘ven 
campaign.*: Tunisian, Smilian,
•Southern Italy, the Anzio Beach
head, Southern France, and two 
campaign* in Germany. He served 
a* nflc platoon l«'adt-r ami as com
pany commander of Headquarters 
Co. First Battalion, 15th Infantry, 
lie holds the Combat Infantryman’s 
Badge, Silver Star for action in 
Sicily, Purple Heart for wound* 
recieved in action iri Germany, th«s 
Presidential Unit Citation pre- 
»«iiU’d the Fir«t Hattalion, 16th 
Infantry, and the French I ourra- 
gere, French cord of honor.

YOUNG PEOPLE ATTEND
MEET AT MT. SEQUOYAH

Mi.*« Barbara Jane Abnanrod« 
left Wednesday wtih some forty 
young people and th«‘ir sponsors for 
Mt. Sequoyah, at Fayittevilla, 
Arkansas, for a 15-day training 
sch««d for Methodist ymith*.

She represent*, the J. O. Y. *ub- 
diatrict o f the Stamf«ird district o f 
Methodist young people.

VISITS RELATIVES HERE

Mrs. Agues Rohsst of Riviera, 
Texas, came in the first of this 
week for s visitvwith her mother- 
in law, Mrs. 1. P. Rosser, who has 
been ill at her h«ime here for sever
al weeks. She is also visiting her 
seders-in-law, Mrs. R. A. (jlement* 
and Mrs. Dave Eiland.

is consistent with needs for other 
crops.

Guest* in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. G. Benge over the week end 
were Mrs. Laurah Kincaid of W olf«

and visited her mother, Mrs. M. A. City and Mrs. House of Yoakum, 
Harlan and the Almanrode family. [Texas.

*
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E D IT O R IA L P A G E
SALVATION ARMY G IV IS A  LIFT ON THE ROAD TO TOKYO

“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With H im — 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.’

j P I  LL TOGETHER NOW

The housewife has problems of marketing; the 
farmer has hut difficulties; the manufacturer won
der* how he is going to meet consumer demands; the 
retailer who seeks to get goods m the face of short
ages, wonders how he is going to carry on; und the 
headaches of transportation, on which we all depend, 
are particularly acute.

Take the express industry in addition to facing 
all the common problems of shortage»), it must meet 
abnormal demands for service. Like the railroads, 
when other means of transportation fail, it must take 
up the slack.

When the housewife ships her birthday gift, when 
the farmer moves his perishable crop»., when the 
factory rushes a piece of equipment to a war job, 
or when the retailer needs goods in a hurry, they 
all seek transportation.

The Railroad Express Agency illustrates how 
Aarernan busiBesa varr.cv on under drastic gas 
rationing, great curtailment of highway transportu 
Iron due to rutoer and track shor.ages and milt ago 
reduction catted t\ I
ment bureaus, inability to buy* new c lU.piiv..:, and 
of part» to in.iinlu.il old

One tmgnt ask. How 
By Cooperation u »>p i 
and cooperation ami a s; 
standing on the part o! 
difficulty of maintaining peacetime 
wartime handicaps. Toleration and

T H E  MUN D A Y  T I ME S
PubHehed Every Th arada y at Mandar

1 W Rularla.................  Halt or. Owner nnS PwnaSer
*.,oa .................................................

r.ni.r*a at lltr FmuiIIKi  in Munoar. Tesan, ae **S«nS e,aae
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COAL \NO I'AKM IM e IN S A M K BOAT

jicouraging ¿miiatuon that 
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iduatry, is »n«>wn by an article in ! 
jte National tirange Monthly, by j 
» .  tonal legislative representative 
i, entitled, "To  Regulate C. al 111- l

tan -aid:
with otn

tue 
tder 
are

the American way. By their use, we are winning the 
war, and by their use we can all tick our domestic 
problema of production and distribution, and main
tain dependable service which the American c us torn

ii .h.usinât, nav 
id.rtg before trie 
io iiu-.»e of Key 
for the reguiati 
industry. A 

lese proposais 
ur g o t ern in.

people view it, the.-e proposals are part ami parcel oi 
toe movement for government eòutrol o f industry, 
as opposed to our traditional sy*»iem of free enter- , 
prise. . . .If this legislation sho.id be enacted, the ! 
pron u-nt thus estanUshed for lite coal industry j

er and consumer has always expected and received would likely extended to other industries alleged- 
from American enterprise.

S/Sgf. Sanford Thomoz on Oahu Island, 5,000 miles from his Greenwood, South Carolina, home, gets a cheer from his 
buddies and o coke from The Salvation Army on his birthday. Salvation Army mobile canteens went into action 
while the bombs were falling December 7th. Since then, os a member agency of U S O ,  the organization hat served

1,187,103 Yanlte with birthday cakes and other comforts..
| ly charged with a public interest.*’

Members of Congress who believe in o.r Ameri
can system of free enterprise will find little diffi
culty in justifying themselves for voting against 
suen proposed legislation, because, as the Honorable |
Frank Carlson of K s n »» , says: "The coal industry Sealed pioposale will be received I 
is r-.-t a national monopoly any more than farms or by Mr. Carl Haynie, chairman of 
timber, and if Congress is to set minimum prices the Board of Tru tees of the Trus- I 

now that they were over-optomistw. The number of >|G fw { of pr^ uctuin for Mtur>1 rc. cott Common Sch ol District, Trus-
offenses committed by parole^ .s so large that peace , (,urv, . would „  r o( ^  So do ^  for cott, Knox County. Texas, in the |

era are talking of a: organ zed protest, there 
are several indication* that the board is following ^  
an unduly iitwral policy.

THE PEACE OFFICERS PROTEST

Texans who thought that they had made an end 
to pardon and parole abuser in this state when they 
approved, in 1956, the constitulionai amendment 
creating a pardon and parole board, are learning

Notice To Bidders -«untuiiiüiiiüüitüiiiüiimiiiiiiiiti.
G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

REFORM
Charles Fox said that resterà

ere
mode of prevent rig

necessity of either.-- c V .on.

petroleum, farm products, and factory products' “ *’ :cc L •’ J ' S c h o o l
iis, of course, would lead to regimentation and a Superintendent, A tions were the most bloody of a.

« t u- ' • ,!* JJ22L
The amendment adopted m 193« make, the board JU#. dtuWed „erman national socialum at an un- r ¿ / “ V !“ “ ** ^  rrf° nU* U° “-  

a law into itself. Th« ieg,.-lature can "regulate pro- * .cn/ue Wl>od und treasure. Why sup- Lbmld w rt ^  &hn5
cedure before the board," but the pn>v,.ma gives it ^  4 m w ur.  htf,  ^  ÌM tl, down the road to serf- ! E ld in g  damaged by i r e . “ The
no-*prci/ic authority over the ?k>1icùhi of Uh* U » 1« ‘ #. ‘ . . « . w «* now zchool wul con* 1st of four
Ih e^ u »,-  c„  make its own rule, as to the condì-j ---------------------------- classrooms, lunchroom, and audi-
t . ns wnder which P-r.We* nay be granted. The only PROPERTY RIGHT INHERENT |torium. in
check upon the board's authority is the governor He
is not required to issue a par lon or a parole tf the ! 
board recommends it. He cantiot grant clemency un
less there is a recommendation for it, but he can Economic Council of Hartford saje

PROPERTY RIGHT INHERENT torium, in accor .r.ce with plats
IN HI MAN RIGHTS a 'd specificatio•« prepared by-

Wyatt C. Hedrim, Architect and 
the Connecticut Engineer. Fort Worth, Texas. Any

Every reform, • huv ever nece#> 
ary, will by weak mi .ds b<> e r  r < 
to an excess which will itself ue«-« 
reforming. Coleridge.

In its "Fortnigntly Letter,'w 1  . r isr 1 1 1  t ' r  1 r  ■ ■ r t  ■ » m  *-■• - i  r  a  b j i  . n  ■■ i  ■ .
Tri* in a peri«*d ot doubt, u\

¿my H it  he believM the heard has enwd. The situa- ] .-been uttered be returned unopened. T ^ T fr » '
tion seems to call for closer scrutiny of the recom- th* £ prop« r.y right» must never b« placed abovt Copies of plans and specifications ’uj n Serious evil. But sin can 
meiwiauoua, by the governor. It seems to ca.i also for human rights. But if wt stop and think, we know * re on file in the office of the • work out its own destruction

« . * ‘ n, . l , ' , R a t ...» n» „«.»l *» L!»k ...I L?..̂ ..... i T_ ...** *a re-study of the whole problem, with a view to re
pairing the defects in the amendment. Ww-hit* 
Doily Times.

I> YOt K SKL* KESPEt 1 w i I  H \Ni l HI

Are you willing to help win the war 
Japan ’ Naturally you will »«> yes. There are two

md reform does and m-st push
Mary

« ur 'sumarnty’ is at the base of «>ur property. School Superintendent, Truacott,
•'Kr*«doi)i in the r.ght to work; In the enjoyment Texar, and in the office of the on thr iro wth of mankind,

of o.r existence in decent home»; in the opportunities Architects. Mans ar.d specific«- y;ddy,
opened by good edueation; in good health as improv- Hons may be obtained from Wyatt

all of these freedoms AJ Ĉ ,  ! He who reforms himself, ha-
are supported by our property in the fruits o? our * _  ’ r!<u . ' * *L * '  u' ‘ done more toward reform-ninx the

- «•  -  labor posit of ten .«nd no/190 ($10.00» Public than a crowd „ f  no.scy, nr.-
Ni man who -  not a.ur,d of the products of Dollari depo„ t wilj ^  re. potent patriots.— Lavater.

outstanding thing, tm *. of w *  no are privileged U hu c-n ^  >urr uf h - hb.rty. I f we have f»o fund**'to ..ch actual bidder upon,
r*mn.n mt home cun do to orti our fiirtuing turcos, |) i ,  V t  • f f¡uch docurncntK How important, often,
 ̂ ■' * - lu lhr hmit ui i>ur strength » '  *i ■ * r have n«i *a> qkaut what w< shall ex;.«-.,1 w t  im «l.tmn and within b days after guilt, as a stimulant to

ability, without interruption, second, we can ihny fwrcM upon, what sacrifices our amoitions »hall in- receipt of bids.
ourselves luxuries in order u. buy the w.r bonds ,,, r, u, u, make, «rol what reward we shall aim to Attention i* called to the pre
necessary to give our fighting men every ounce of ,uam." vailing wage law (Acts of 43rd

j 8,(HK) packages weekly of the over
sew» editions now used by the 
Army. The -first shipment will be 
sent the end of June, each package 
supplying a range of reading 
matter for 150 men.

I The Navy, in addition, will ex
pand the original selection of mag 
mini«. Based on reading prefer
ences of the men, ¡¿95,000 copies 
monthly of 56 other magazines 
which do not have overseas editions 
will be purchased. In the middle of 
July, this group will be sent for re~ 

1 sale at every shore station and 
ship and is expected to be the p« r- 
manent plan of magazine dis
tribution totXavy men, giving tht|

| the same reading choice 
would have wt their home 
stand.

'¡¡t

C. R. Moore and Mrs. Marvin 
King and baby daughter spent last, 
we«-k in Corsicana. They tons 
Grandmother Moore there to spend 
a few weeks with a son. A family 
dinner was given Sunday for 
Grandmother M«»ore. Present were 
six sons, five daughters-in-law, 
twelve grandchildren and one great 
granddaughter.

amendment and 
John Foste r.

reformation.

equipment and food they nv««i.
VVBtie millions of mm are facing death and fore

going the pleasures uf home and family Lfe, every 
iiioUo r 8 son of us Stwiuld put e«er> dollar * «  can 
into financing this war, so tnat by the sheer weight 
uf the equipment we throw into it we will bring it to 
a conclusion at the earliest possible moment, thereby 
saving the lives of countltw» loved ones.

After all. this is our war; our boys are the ones 
on the firing lines; our h«>me* are the ones being 
saved. How much would your life ur property n* 
worth if the Japanese army and navy rtad not be« n 
held at bay, and were not eventually demolished’ 
Don't think that in buying war bomla you are in some 
manner d«>ing some«>ne else a favor; you are the one 
who is really favored by having an apportumty to 
buy them. Think what it means to the boys at th<

Legislature I that there must be
I f ’HOLD AMERICAN TRADITION AT HOME
The Hon. J«>hn R. Mrt'arl. f«*r 1b years Comp

troller t,encra. ,.f the UoiUd State. »ays: "Send by ^  g ^ ,  Bo4r<i< 
strung «un to Congress imperils the nation. A strong
Ci'hgtess, «usta.ned by an informed, interested and 
aiert ciiumry. protect* freedom and is vital to 
national **f#ty.”

paid on the project not less than 
the general prevailing rates of 
wages which have b«-en established 

the follow
ing:

All reform except a moral ore 
rill prove unavailing. -Carlyle.

OSCria/ g «v jr Pkoto
Conference. Navy Secty. Forrestal 
discusses war in Pacific with Vice 
Admirnl R K Turner Heft». Gen. 
H M Smith, USMC, and Rear Ad
miral Harry Hill tnght) on the 
deck of ship War Rond* helped to 
provide. I'  ̂ trM*ov »va^arti

Insurance surveys reveal that I »  NAVY MAGAZINE POLICY

Wage rate* shall be the 
same as « «ublished by Build
ing and Construction Trades
Council having jurisdiction in 
the district.

to 44 year* of age. who are over 5 
fret 10 inches tall, and who are 20 
per cent below the average weight 
for their height, show an increased 
mortality of 30 per cent.

LESSENS THE STRAIN ON
FLEET POST OFFICE i

A fiery-tempered gentleman wrote the following 
letter:

"S r . my *t* n«>grapher, he ng a Isdy, cannot type * wr »«ceptaWe bidders b<
what I think of you. 1 being a gentlemen, cannot 
think it. You, being neither, will understand what 
1 mean.**

Facing gigantic mail problems, 
the Nax-y is putting into effect j 

— , regulations restricting the mailing :
 ̂ The Governor of a of newspapers and magazines to)

A Cashier's <*heck, Cert.fl. d only one who ,u l* or,ty ^  ! Navy, Marine, and Coast Guard
bond. out n8t!0n *̂ >rui*r<''_______ personnel overseas. Beginning

July 1, 1945, post office* will
ceipt cf bids for at least 30 days. accept only publications that are 

The School Board rfW f',w  tt\v [ requested in writing by tnv

!$âac H. Mm
aront to know that th« nm****rv money it given ' ___ # . _ . » .x , » ,  ., 9 7 * manufacturer«! the fmrt z-ccwu»#ul #ewing machines
willingly to back them up. in th ,

made payable to the Truscott Com
mon School Ih«trkt in the sum of
5% of the total bid must accom
pany each bid.

No bids may he withdrawn after 1 Truscott Common School District, 
in lh5l, j the sch«-dule«j'closing time for re-! 3-3tc Carl Haynie. Chairman.

right to reject any or all bids.

Sweet Apples have a sweeter taste than sour 
apples, not because they have a greater sugar con 
tent, but be«*au*e of a deficiency in malic acid.

Th< mas Alva Edison, with more than 11,000 pat
ent* to hi* credit, was America's meet prolific inven
tor.

D.C EILAND, MJ).

PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES 

HASKELL. TEXAS

Office is elisie BMg., 1 
North and 1-2 Block West sf 
Haskell N o ll

BER ...
Home Furniture Co. 
ft Mattress Factory

Year Mattress Work—

have a
( W

R. L  NEWSOM
M.I).

PHYSICIAN a  SI RUFON 
— Office Honrs—

8 to 12 AJR.
Î  to A p.M 

Offne Phene 24 
Rs*. Phone 142

First National Rank Hm'dlng

ATKEISON’S 
FOOD STORE

Rays Poaltry. Eggs. Creasi and 
Hides. We expect to pay the top 
prices sod WE PAY YOU THE 
CASH.

Fidelia
Moylette, I). C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phoo* H I ----- Office Hours *4

Office Closed Each Thursday

In This Free Country, You 
Are The Boss of Your Dollars!

The dollars yoe earn are yours. Y«*ti are the 

It is op to you whether you spend them wisely . . . .  

waste thee* foolishly . . . .  save a reasonable number 

of them.

Hot remember one thing. The way you handle the 

dollars you now earn means s lot to your country and 

yuur family— both now and in the futare.

You ran aave thoae extra dollars by iaveuUng is

War

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

««idrurM'f.
The new plan will release 

approximately 1500 men from the 
j distribution and directory service 
of second class mail to process let
ter mail which has increased 108 

I per cent in the last year.
Figure* from the Fleet Post 

Office, San Francisco, California, 
reveal that total mail has risen 
from 49,719,867 pieces in May, 1944 
to 100,129,789 pieces in May, 1945. 
Postal officer* expect this quanity 
to rise still further.

Aware the magazines and news
papers are easetnial for the morale 
of men in forward areas, the Navy 
will offset th* curtailment of in
dividual subscription b y  a bulk 
shipment plan which for the first 
time will enable ships stores to 
stock a wide vuriety of full-wise 
magazines.

To assure immediate magazine 
availability, the Navy wul buy

L IF E ’S  Littla T R O U B LE S

- C A N ’ T  E A T -
You don’t have to worn aod 

fret because CONSTIPATION 
or GAS PRESSURE 
won't let yuu eat 
log nervous-bine or bewildered, 
takes dash of

A D L E R -I-K A
to quickly expel gas—to soften and 
assist food wastes thru a comforta
ble bowel moTtrroent. Enjoy that 
dean, refreshed feeling that lifts 
spirits — rekindles unites — im
prove* appetite. Buy it ITryit t You’ll 
never be without Adlenka 
Caution, use only as directed.

4dlsn*g irmm tear 4ia«gwf fa4ay

CITY DRUG STORE

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SRRY1CE

Day Phene Nile

801 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

S M I L E
SMILF,

SMILE

Cause the want-ads ran 

bring in extra money by 

selling the things yon 

doci’t want er need) Use 

them FOR P R O m .. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads
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Goree News Items
« 1  ,  A  the ” “ "1 ’ urrery in a Wichita Fall.
“ t i  4ttrUCU,'K arKL* hoapiUl lu»t W fok, is i in proving

: y  i Mr- G riffin  attended the bedside ofa tend the mm» i n . services. . ,v ; h i. wife la.it week, hut it a» home
C. L. Brown u a vi.itor in the now

home o f Dr. ami Mr*. W. M. Tay- ,,  , , ,
lor • v ,w .  He *•«* wounded in Mrs Norn* F t , * arald a,,d h“ b>
action and w u  a primmer of war in " *  v,s,tin*  «-elutive. here thi. 
Germany. He h.i* be«-n hospitalized i wtt '
for a number of month., ^ r’ a,ld -Vr*. Jack Coy and little

Visit .ng in t ie  W. (). Lewi« d* li* h‘ i r  o f wero visitor»
home-last week were their neice., , *'”*• 4 4,y " parents Mr. and
i l l . . , «  Uoro.ny and Mary Kuth M rj; Ppa,,k Hill, several days last 
Collin, and Misses Colleen and "*
Billie Juice Brocket! of Wienert. Mr: and R- ( aWw« u and

Mr. and Mrs. d iaries Heard and Kr“ nd*""* . » " d Clinton,
little daughter, Sidney Gay, o f u y ’ ''s itors with their daughter
Abilene were visitor* with Charles family,. Mr .and Mr*. I,. M.
Heard i parents, l>r. and Mrs. Tucker o f Homarton, lust Sunday. 
E. K. Heard, over the week end. ™ ,afam ,lJr «»th erm « was m honor 
Other relative, in the Heard home “ f  t^ ' lr Kmndson. Lula. Tucker. G. 
were Capt. Heard Iteevvs. L ieu t.!“ * 2/c/ who U h?m‘* f ‘*r th* flrst 
and Mrs. Everett Pruitt of Munday. t,me , iBce *‘nter,n‘f the -««-vice 
T/Sgt. and Mrs. Foy Ham Harnett i I ™ * * * *
arid Sgt. Porter Fitzgerald. W. O. Lewis attended the funeral

. . .  , , „  . o f an uncle, J. F. Hill o f Hamilton
Mr and Mrs. A. J. Stratton and Mond o f laM week. He return.,1 

daughter, Gloria Jane and little |ast Fri(1 after a viait with
son. A. 1. Stratton, IN, ot Dallas relativeg in that geotion. 
were visitor, with relatives her. Mr*. Anna Kinder of Jacksboro 

has been visiting her siater and 
family, Mr. and Mr*. J. F .Draper.

L O C A L S
Miss lenina Keel returned home 

last Sunday from Baytown, where 
«he visited her sister, Mr*. Jimmy 
Frazier, and Texas City, where 
she visited with Dr. and Mrs. E. 
M. Ammons.

recently.
Major and Mrs. Furr«*: Daniell 

are on their vacation. They are 
visiting relative, in New Mexice 
and Colorado.

Mis. Joe Moore of Dallas re
turned with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Moore for a visit here.
Mrs. Dennis Ford and little daugh
ter also returned home after visit
ing relatives in Fort Worth and 
Dallas.

Kevival services at the Metho
dist Church at Hefner began Fri
day evening, conducted by Rev.
Grady Adcock o f Goree. Kev. Ad
cock is being assisted by the pas
tor; Rev. J. R. Bateman.

Mr. and Mr*. John Edwards and 
daughter, Jean Ann, o f Seymour 
and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Edwards 
o f Austin were Sunday visitors in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Staleup.  ̂ I Mrs. Kiri&rd of Stamford spent
Seaman Jack t arter, who recent- j^e wt,,.k eruj visiting Li the home 

ly visited m wite here, ha. been 0f  ^er brother and sister-in-law, 
stationed at Brooklyn, N. Y. Mrs. j|r arul Mrs j  ^  Crockett.
Carter loft with her husband and . _________
will be w *Ji him for the present

Mr .and Mr*. Kay Morgan left 
last Monday for their home in Cal- 
noun. Mi*.., after .pending about 

' two weeks here with their .on and 
daughter, Erie Morgan and Mrs. 
George Hanimack, and their fam
ilies and with other relatives in 

i this section.

BEFORE AM> A IT E R : When Hitler 
(le ft ) stood on the balcony of the Chan
cellery and told his fanatical followers 
the Nazi rule would last 1000 years, few 
would believe the same scene would 
look like this (right). Nazi rule ended 
in ruin for all of Germany after twelve 
years There are no cheering crowds 
and no mustachioed Hitler Not far from 
this same scene, the big three Allied 
leaders— Truman. Churchill and Stalin ■

vantage o f any lapse into power 
politics to assist once inure in their 
climb to world power.“  Re-educa- 
toin o f Japanese youth, if not dem
ocratic, will probably be influenced 
by the Soviet. Among those wait
ing to step into the breach, Japan— 
e*c Communist, outnumbered the 
liberals. But the more educated 
among the middle c1us. cn are seen 
as leaning toward liberalism. “ Once 
started on the right load, Japanese 
education should be left to the 
Japanese,'' the author says.

He admits that the Jupanese 
people* capacity for self-govern
ment is “ not clear.”  A  hopeful 
sign, however, is their passion for 
organization and cooperative action 
as demonstrated in our relocation 
enter*. “ It tuts deep historical 

root«,” "he note», “ for under the ; 
feudal system the lower claieies
• ■■ **" " ■*■ i

’ were permitted great autonomy.”  
Tne Emperor being the key

figure o f the ideolgy which must be 
repudiated. Lanunott calls upon the

I United Nations to “ disregard the 
mumbo-juinbo associated with the 
Emperors divinity and demand his 
abdication. Then let a regency be
set up to rule oil behalf of his son.” 
With defeat diluting the idea of 
divinity, it is foreseen that “ a 
liberated education, freedom of 
thought, and a policy o f populariz
ing the imperial family”  may bring 
within a generation a Japane.se 
government approximating the 
English monarchy.

Dick Harrell is spending thi*
week in Galveston, where ha a* 
making preparationa for entering
the Texas School o f Medicine in
September.

Mrs. Annie Kinder of Jacluboro 
.pent the week end in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Fitzgerald.

Mr. and Mrs. Ardolle Spelce
were business visitors in Wichita 
Falla last Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Levi Bowden and 
sons of Fort Worth are spending 
their vacation here, visiting with
relative* and friends.

M ALARIA
CHECKED IN  7 DAYS WITH 

LIQUID for 
C C C  MALARIAL 
O D D  SYMPTOMS

Take only as directed

—met to decide the fate of Germany FRECKLES — 11-year 
old Franc«* Scully o( 
Staten Island, N Y . won 
"Queen of Freckles“ title 
without trouble

N .V

NEW TW IST in automotive springs is “Torsilastit device en
veloped by B F Goodrich using rubber in torsion. It has proved 
itself on some 25.000 LVT's, makes commercial debut on 1,000 or 
more big buses this year, bids fair to be auto spring of near future

Pfc. Robert Green, who i* sta
tioned at Camp Wolters, visited 
his wife und daughters, here last 
Monday.

Mis* Mary Tom Kirk o f Slaton 
visited with friends here the latter 
part of last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Jot Tynes of Big 
Spring* are here for a viait with j 
Mr. Tynes mother, Mrs. J. O. Tynea ; 
and with other relatievs. Mr. Tynes; 
was recently discharged from the 
Navy.

Mr. anY Mrs. C. R. Robinson of 
Dallas w «ie  week en«l visitors with 
Mrs. Robinson's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Barnett. Their daugh
ter, Charlene, who ha* been visit
ing her grandparents for several 
weeks returned home with them.

Miss Qpal Johnson was a busi
ness visitor in Seymour lsst Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Barnett o f An
son were week end guewts in the 

.home o f Mr. Barnett’s brother and 
*ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.

Barnett.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Whitaker of 

Decatur are here for a while. Mr 
Whitaker is one o f the crew whs 
are remodeling the depot at Goree 
Frank Smith o f Vernon is als« 
aasisting on the building.

Miss Dorothy Sheehan of Quanah Mr*. Garland Hawkins and baby 
was a week end visitor with Misses o f Lubbock have returned to Mun- 
Mozelle and Ninu Vandiver. day to make their home for the

Mrs. Henry Griffin, who under- preeent. Mr. Hawkins »  being
sent to overseas duty. Mrs. Haw- 

'kins is the daughter of Mrs. J. B. 
Bowden.

Mrs. Gena Beth Howley left on
Tuesday o f this week for Patter- j 
son, N. J., where she is meeting her 
husband, who served a* a para- j 
trooper in the European Theatre of | 
Operations and who is landing back 

, in the states.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Barnard re
tired  home last Friday from Fort 
Smith. Ark., and other points 
where they visited relatives dur
ing their two weeks’ vacation.

R A D I O S
FOR SALE  OR TRADE

One R. C. A. battery set with 
n«*w battery pack and two A. C. 
electrics, all are late model sets 
and in good condition.

Fords* Radio Service
Two Blocks East of City Hall

World Neglect 
Held Rest Policy 

Toward Japan
“ Neglect o f the Japanese by the 

re*t of the world for a lifetime will 
be wholesome. They should be per
mitted to live to themselves until 
they discover whether they have 
anything to contribute to the cul
ture and civilization of the world.”  
This policy is urge'«! by Willis 
Church Lamott, former missionary 
to Japan and instructor at a Tokyo 
men’s college, in the Kcaders’s 
Digest for Auguat.

Mr. laimott’s Article, condensed 
from Harper’s, holds that the "let- 
alone”  treatment presupposes that 
Japan will be subjected to limita
tion*. “ Theplace to be tough,”  he 
says, “ is in enforcing military 
restrictions and by making it im
possible for Japan to align herself 
with some hungry power that will 
narm her ‘ to preserve the peace 
o f East Asia.”  But if the United 
Nations “ crack down ruthlessly on 
all such infringements" the Jap

anese should be left to work out 
their future for themselves, with 
freedom o f though’ , religion, and 
the press.

The author contends that given 
the right environment and educa
tion, the Japanese *houl<! become 
the raw material of a democracy. 
American citizens of Japanese an 
ceetry, he observes, are responsive 
to the challenge of life in a free 
country.

Declaring that neither the lower 
clas* nor the “ intelligent western
ised middle Haas” Japanese civil
ians are completely inoculated with 
the military ideals, Mr Laznott pre
dict! that both groups, faced with 
defeat, will react drastically a- 
gainst militarism. “ New leader* 
will arise, new voices will be heard, 
new gospels offered. I f  the intelli
gent classes are left alone, almost 
anything may happen.”

The desire to stand well with 
others and to “ be in the swim." a 
deeply ingrained Japan««** trait, 
will lead the people to follow demo
cratic world trend. But, laimott 
warn*, “ the Japanese will take ad-

Pvt. Albert Andrae, Jr., of Camp 
Hood. Texas, spent the we.-k end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al- 

, bert Andrae, o f Rhinelaml.

m i

PLENTY OF SOAP
For Your Laundry Work!

You don’t have to worry about the soap 
situation at our laundry. We have plenty 
o f soap to take care of all our customers.

We invite you here to do your laundry. 
We have 12 machines in operation, so you 
won’t have to wait long.

We Do Finished Work!
I f  inconvenient for you to do your own 

work, we will finish it for you. We have 
no intentions o f discontinuing our fin
ished work, as we have many customers 
who cannot do their own laundry.

We will be open from 6:30 a. m. Mon
days until 7 p. m. Saturdays.

:

Martin Laundry
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Martin

Keep Your Flock Healthy With. . . .

Red Chain Feed
“The Superior Feed”

Tests and analysis have proven that 
Red Chain Feeds are really superior. It 
contains all the necessary products, cor
rectly mixed, for healthy growing and 
laying flocks.

Come to our hatchery for your Red 
Chain poultry and livestock sanitation 
products.

We now have a complete line o f Dr. 
Salsbury’s and Red Chain remedies. We 
can-supply your needs in any amount.

W e would like for all owners of heavy 
flocks to sell us your hatching eggs, 
starting August 18. Baby chicks will be 
available September 3rd.

Munday Sanitary 
Hatchery
Carl George, Mgr.

Munday, Texas

)•■• V.’ - rV
¡"V *?•« w K e e p  R o l l in g  w i th

f i r e s t o n e
F A C T O R Y -M E T H O D

R E C A P P I N G

Only with Firestono recapping do your tiros got 
tho Deluxe Champion Gear-Grip tread* the samo 
famous tread design used on now Firestone DoLuxo 
Champion tires.

You get extra safety, extra traction, longer mileagel 
We recap any make tire with this famous tread  
design. Prompt sorvice. Guaranteed materials and 
workmanship.

r

F R E E  I N S P E C T I O N — N O  R A T I O N  
C E R T I F I C A T E  N E E D E D
D r iv e  In T o d a y

Ik
- m

If Your Tires Cannot Be Recapped, Come 
In and Let Us Help You Make Out an 
Application for a Tire Rationing Certificate

firestone
l l E L U X K

C H A M P I O N S
The Tiros That Stay Safor Longer 

Because of Those Extra Volvo 
Fmatvrms:

1 Tb* Only T in  Built with the Famous Oear- 
Grip Tread for Extra Protection Against 
Skidding I

2 The Only Tire Built with Saftl Look Oum- 
Dippod Cord Body for Extra Strength and
Blowout Protection1

3 The Only Tire Built with Saftl 
tton for Oraater Safety and

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
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“ Hands Off" — A Demonstration
Of Precise Helicopter Stability

Recent Bride Is 
Feted With Gift 
Shower Saturday

James Huckabee And 
Madolyn Henderson 
Wed In Portales

Honoring Mr*. Gene Thompson, u 
recent bride, Metdimn K. B. Buw- 
dtn, C. P. Baker, W. C. Cunning- 
hum. J. O. Bowden, Forest Yancey, 
J. E. Km v m  anil Clyde Nelson en
tertained at the Club room from 
4 to 7 p. m. Saturday.

Appropiate gifts were present
ed the honoree by the hostesae- 
and guests. In the receiving line 
■Were Mr». J. 0. Bowden, the bride, 
the bride's mother, Mrs. E. 11. Nel- 
non, and the groom’s mother, Mrs. 
E. C. Thompson.

Seasonal flower 
party decorations

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Henderson 
of Ulton, formerly of Mumlay. are 
announcing the marriage of their 
daughter, Mias Madolyn Mender- , 
sou, to Pfc. James W. Huckabee. 
son of Mr. and Mi's. Edwin S. | 
Huckabee of Olton.

The ceremony was performed on I 
July 14 in 1'ortales, New Mexico.

The bride wore a powder blue 1 
cardigan suit and a white sheer j 
blouse with black accessories. She I 
is u graduate of the Olton High 
School, and was employed by the 1 

were oceil for ! Olton Abstract Co. prior to her 
and miniature marriage.

corsages were plate favors. Croat- !*fc. Huckabee has been serving 
eu puiwh and initialed cake with the 44th quartermaster Corps 
■quares were served. 1'iano ae- in tier many for the past nine 
lections by Evelyn Jean Bowden month», having recently
and Jame Spann and vocal solos 
by Miss Frankie Criswell, cousin 
of the groom, were given during 
the afternoon.

The honoree. the former Misa 
Jraogene Nelson, is from a pioneer 
Knox County family.

Three Service Men 
Honored At Picnic 
A t Seymour Park

returned 1 
to the slates. He was granted a 
30 day furlough before reporting t>> 
Fort Binning, tia., on August It) 
for six weeks training and re
assignment.

Roy M. Reynolds 
And Gladys Cumba 
Wed < >n July 16th

Housewives Urged 
To “Make” Answer 

To Soap Shortage
HOUSEWIVES URGED -

Austin, Houaewives can 'make*' 
their own answer to the soap 
shortage, Mia« Jennie Wilmot, 
associate professor of home eco
nomic» at the University of Texas 
says.

If the necessary fat can be 
found, and if the housewife can 
wait 30 days for her aoap to “ dry 
out," then she will have no more 
worries, Miaa Wilmot says.

Miss Wilmot offer» the following 
tested recipe for nuking soap: 1 
quart melted and strained fat, Vs 
cup lye, 14 cups water, 2 1/2
tablespoon» ammonia hydroxide, 
3/4 cup saturated borax |atir pow
dered borax in the water until no 
more will dissovle and a few grains 
lie undissolveil in the bottom of 
the cup.)

Diesolve the lye in the water; 
add the lye water to the fat, stir
ring rapidly; add the borux solu
tion of creamy consistency; pour 
into an earthenware or enamel- 
ware container to a depth of 1 Va to 
2 inches; cut before it becomes 
hard; wait a month before using.

“ I nderacor» that ‘wait,’ Miss 
Wilmot emphasized, “ for if you 
don’t wait, the lye will eat your 
hands!"

Fred H. Brownlee of Camps 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Edgar a while Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mr«. Do»» West and
children visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Reagan of Spur 

'over the week end.

Howard J. Hendrix, attorney at 
Houston, and his »on, Howard, Jr., 
spent the week end here with Mr. 
Hendrix'» mother, Mr*. J. A. Hen- 
drix, and with other relative«.

Cpl. Clyde R. Hendrix left last 
Sunday for El I’aso. Texaa. after 
s(lending a 35-day furlough here. 1  
Mr. and Mr*. C. K. Hendrix and 
Mr». Johnnie Yanry took him tfc 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Flower», Mrs.
H. A. I .a mb and Miss Dorothy
I. nmb, all of Ralls, spent Wednes
day of last week in the home of 
Mr. and Mr». E. T. Cluck. Mr». 
Lamb remained for a longer viait.

Mi'lhopirf Til I Hold Carlson rt-movrs hit bandi irmi »h» controls 
during a dt-montlratmn Highl al ihr Niagara Fallt airport, «hotting how ihr 
hrlu-optir mandami it.if-iini in ihr air. Such stability mairi (or safety and 
(or prrciSKMl control, this is osta of a wrira of hrlicuptrrs dncloprd by Bril 
«iriraft Corporation for a widr «arieti of post-war uses.

L O C A L S

Mr. and Mr». J. A. Cumba 
announce the marriage of their* 
daughter, M.-» daily* Cumia, to 
Roy M. Reynolds, son of Mr .and

bridesmaids and they carril d
rolomal tHiuqUi't*.

1 iu «1* S WtTCf
C a ip  r
Artn r

Schwfitxer . as lieait man.
\owack. Arthur Abend-

Meets Thursday At 
Baptist Church

Last Sunday afternoon a picnic 
was held in the Seymour Park 
honoring Pfc. Walter M. Herlel Mr*. W. M. ltey <■ 1 ■ i•* of lla-keli. 
and Cpl. Lester Anderson, who re- The wielding took place on Mon- 
cently returned from the European ,lay. July IK, at \nson. Texas. 
Theatre of Operations, and Carl The bridegroom ha* returned

*chc

from the South Pacific after ser
ving two and one-half years with 
the Second Marine Division. •

! -»• newlyw i'd* intend to make to u,k< thrm 
their home ;n Munday. where the j |niM>r Wjka M 
bridegroom m employed by the ijmU.
Banner Ice Co. Irak * si»ter

Jungman. Mo. M. M. 1 c who ha* 
recently returned from Pearl Har
bor.

Present were; Mrs. Ida Hertel.
Mr. and Mr*. Walter Hertel and 
family, Pfc. and Mr*. aller M.
Hehei. Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Her
tel and family. Mr*. Harvey Ihike
and »on, all of Benjamin; Mt . anil . , . • « «  __  ,
Mr». Carl Hertel and family of > Cl h ä l t ‘ n * N O W ä C K
Hull ; Mr. and Mr*. T. B. Hertel X u p t i a l  K i t e s  A t  
and family, Mr. and Mr.*, t arl . »■ , \\’ » »
Jummian and daughter, Ida Jo, o l .  *’ »*•» vU»S>, t i  1^. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungman, Mr. 1 1
and Mr». Bill Hertel and family. The following i» a clip ng 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jungman and 
«on, Alvin, Cpl. and Mr*. Le*ter 
Anderson. Misses Peggy and Ann 
Nagel, Helen Lellar, and Rosemary of Mr. and M 
Hertel, all of Munday; Mr. and last year anil 
Mr*. A If 
Gilliland.

i and Gordon A.-hoaugh.
The l«cv. Fr. Mauer officiated at 

the riii - of mairai.e. i! im  Mary 
Ann Verbalen sang A 
Yeni Je*u.

A ilei tnc ceremony the couple 
wa* greeted with a »urpriae wnen 
they left the church. They found

Nine members of the Truscolt 
Home Demonatra urn Club met on 

\i *r a Thursday, July 3K, in the Baptist
( hurch baaement. Mrs. J. R. Brown 
was hostess.

Mr*. Brown vn< also program
leader for the afternoon, the sub- 
ieet ■ ns “Haa on tha Home

E -kw w  mmrn ■■ . .. c  , n ,lon discuss

es* Lunsford o f Merkel \udied 
with relatives and friends here 
the fir»t of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bowden had 
as their guests this week, J. B. 
Morgan of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. 
K. Morgan of Calhoun City, Miss.

Pvt. Riley D. Bell is home to 
spend a 15-dny furlough with his 
family. He will report to Mather 
Field, Calif., for duty on Auguet 
17th.

MEN. women and dog* drawn by 
cartoonist Thurher make an 

amusing and very effective pattern 
on this print dresa. In line «nth the 
cartoon motif, the design is printed 
in sharp India ink colors on white 
rayi.n. The dress is washable and 
bears a label trILing you «bout »ever« 
lahoritory wear irs*s the rayon fab- 
i»i b*s auccessfully passed Label* 
*>« yjur h.-.t gui/rs ' t  Viving.

C. K. Fladger, publisher of the 
; Honey Grove Signal-Citizen, spent 
the week end here, visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. T. G. Benge. 
He was accompanied home Sun
day by Mr*. Fladger and little 
daughter, who spent about three 
week» in the Benge home.

Cpl. Daniel Loran, who has been 
stationed at Maritili Field. Tampu, 
Fla., is apending a »hon fui loa/ i 
with his parents, Mr. ami Mr«. L. 
I-oran, and with other relatives 
and friends.

NEW

W I N D M I L L S
At

Reid’s Hardware
i M B i m

1 he following t» a ! 
a Wisconsin pa ; e r of the marriage 
of Miss Alvina Vechalen of Mil
waukee, who vi«iteii in the homo 

. M. A. Verbalen 
met many Knox

Mr. and Mr 
family have r 
in Elmer. Li 
with Mr*. C 
Emily ' 
pan in 
the r 
Louis

ani

Reriel And family t*oui
11.

Bty people!
i b

y at Sacred Me
i ,  K. J. Coíjprr and St
Minili i il »Hwir Kn l Wt q

Martin«, on Sa tur 
a. mu Mii*a ATiunuNi io m e« no i t  *'

k, afttr a viait Herr len
oi>per*a mother, Mm . mond 6 « \uwftf ky « i f
i. Mr*. Carde » are»»m Mr.* Michael Xnwacl

home. A wedding 
rved to the imme- 
at the home of the 
and brother-in-law;

Mr. and Mr». Ciu«per Schweitaer.
In the evening a reception for 300 
gueeta was held at Kelly’s Hill
ball and tue lewlyw,,!» were pre T ^ . ^ . r ^ p t e n  or 13,
-e ini wuh many lovely gifts in
cluding aums of cash.

A furlough honeymoon will be 
enjoyed by Mr .and Mr*. Nowata 
and then the groom will resume 
his lint e» a» rook at the Vetera I 
ho«piul at Wood. He returned to 
the State» in January after serving 
32 months overseas. He has he.*n 
uwarikd the combat infantry badge, 
unit citation, and two bronze »ta.s.

i*l “ Fainting", g • ing cause* and 
treatment. The fii t aid treatment 
of »prains was given by Mr.«. Bill 
Owens.

After the program, the member - 
.»pent some time a' stencil work. 

The next club n eeting will be on

Mr». Weldon V irren and ehil.l- 
ren of Gore»' h.ivi gone to Fort 
Riley, Kansas to bo with their hn 
band ami father, Pvt. Weldon War
ren, who is stationed there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Keeney of
Hainview are visiting in f  
o f Mr. and Mr*. Press Phillip- t!a- 
week. They are on vacatio- and will 
also visit in Fort Worth whili 
away.

Mrs. M. L. Joyce spent last wee’, 
end in Lublmck. She wa* a. om- 
pinied home by Sg*. and Mr 
W. Hawkins and diughtnr, J.r' 
Sgt. Hawkins left Sat r.iay mor 
ing for Camp Pin«able. Cal f., n 
Mrs. Hawkir« and daughter v 
make their home here for" t'.o 
duration.

MARKET YOUR EGGS 
OFTEN IN SUMMER

During1 hot weather it wlil pay you to 
market your eggs often. For highest 
market prices, bring them to our produce.

Come here for all kinds o f feeds and 
poultry remedies. Our prices are right.

Perry Produce •
Dee Perry, Owner
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S P E C I A L
P R I C E S

On good u*ed furniture and 
cook «to «»» daring the next 10 
day*. Bargain* on anything » »  
have in »lock.

of
Mr*. Un
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M
W f hai e »»me exceptionally 

good oil cook »tine*, good hed*. 
drr--er*. table*, chair*, etc. If jZ..r . 
you need »omething in thi* linr. 
it will pay you In romr in and 
see the*«*. They are specially 
priced, and won't be herr long!

Mr

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mr. and Mr*. Emmett Branch
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Come Here For:
•  Hand Drills
•  Tractor Funnels
• Buckets
•  Quart Fruit Jars
•  Steel Squares
•  Cotton Chopping Hoes
•  Sweeps
•  C otton Seales
•  Blow Torch
•  Soldering Coppers

Warren Hardware &  Welding Shep

' ia  f  • n  ty m  r t  m m  v m m  m m m  m

AVAILABLE
Without Priorities or Certificates

•  (iiis Cooking Stoves
•  Gaft Heaters

•  Gas Water Heaters

•  Commodes (for replacement)
•  lavatories (fo r replacement)
•  Bath Tubs (ration free but scarce)
•  Kitchen Sink - Cabinet combina

tion with Monel Metal fittings and 
built-in electric dishwasher (one in 
stock)

•  Flourescent Light Fixtures (Few 
available)

•  A ir Conditioners (Squirrel Cage 
T j pcs) a few in stock

We Service and Install All Appliances 
Bought Here.

The Rexall Store
"Th* Moat Compl»tr Drug Stor* in Knox caunty”

Munday, Texas

New Store Opening

Barton Carl

Announces the Opening Of

CARL DRY GOODS
C O M P A N Y

COREE, TEXAS

Saturday, Aug. 4

Doors open at 9:30 A. M.—Be there early for best 
selections. We have some scarce merchandise. 
First come—first served.

*

3 8 »
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(hurch Bodies To
Observe Religious 

Education Week
CHICAGO- 'I’roleatant churches 

M id  other religiou* ageitcica of 
rural and urban ari as of the Unit 
i>d States and Canuda will unite in 
the obeervance of the l&th annual

REMEMBER'W.HEN

- u ,uiet walk w .s 
Sunday's recreation? 
Mother and father 
went ahead, nodding 
a ; d tqnnking to 
frlende, while the 
children giggled a- 
long behind. Ijiiiet 
rtf » was a true part 
ur the Sabbath then. 
Remember ?

Religious Education week, Saptem-
la r 30 to October 7, giving err.phas- 
I* to the budding of Christian 
character, it was announced by Dr. 
Roy G. Ross, general secretary of 
the International Council of 
Religious Educators, sponsor of 
the program.

I- sing the theme, "Character for 
a Free \\ orld, 40 Protestant

I *  nominations and 1M state, pro- 
I vincial and city councils of church- 
*• i.s'- I rei.gious ed .cation will co
operate for community-wide 
observances,

America today i-'i-o-, * *n envi
able position among the world of 
 ̂nation-, Dr. Ross declared. "Her 
I piece ¡r' t •• life of the world has 
stemmed from the fact that her 
in- rations, s «".al patterns, and 
|»oi es ha\e been founded o- 

I foundation*. Her ability 
to manta wo/ld leadership will 
dt p. ml Upoi. r i quality of her i* 
ternal life and the extent to which 
she is trie to her Christian 
heritage.

"  Through tiieir local schools and 
their inter-church communlyt org
anization«* for Christian cdueatin •. 
tie people of each town or city 
have opportunity during Religious

HI 4. ' i  1.1. OR TRADE

R A D I O S
Hill pay high<*t price* for 

your old radio* regardless of 
their condition.

1 ry our radio *er»tce. Our 
price* are right ai d all work 
guaranteed.

FORDS RADI«» SERVICE 
’hone 11 it —  Mund.tr. leva*

Education Week to make that her
itage live anew in the lives of their 
rhildren, thus bringing life's great
est blessing to them both as in
dividuals and us citisens of tomor
row’s world,” he avers.

In most towns and cities, Rally 
Day or Promotion Day on the open- 

I ing Sunday will emphaaize educa
tional evangelism as Church school 
renew efforts to increase enroll 
ment and attendance, Conimunty 
interest will be developed through 
week-day programs including 
launching of leadership education 
schools on Monday, family nights 
on Tuesday, inter-church fell >w- 
ship meetings Thursday, and de
nominational or inter-church youth 
rallies on Friday. The week's ob
servance will climax on World 
Communion Sunday with emphasis 
on "the unifying power of Worll 
Christian Felowship to build u free 
world.”

L O C A L S
M*. and Mrs. W. R. Moore vi.xit- 

id with relatives in Ardmore, Okla., 
a few days this week.

Friel e n d s  a n d  E " . * * 1*

Mr. ami Mr*. Bruce Burnett o 
Bmjamin were her Tuesd-’.y 
visiting with friends and attend 
ing to business mutters.

J. C. Stephen*, who is under
going treatment in the army hr- 
pit .1 in S«n .Artonio, spent the, 
wi ek erid here with his parent.--, 
Mi. and Mrs. W. 1!. Stephens.

Mr*. John W. M oore and son.' 
Richard, have returned to Austin 
. f or a visit here with Mrs Moore's 
mother, Mr*. J. R. S- ith, and 
with other relatives and frieids.

VICTORY GARDEN
•V. '•  ¿ T  -  .

In Farmer's Bulletin 1569 the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
estimates that under favorable con
ditions ten tons per year of new 
fresh soil are brought to tfie surface 
of each acre by earthworms. Fertil
ity of the garden is thus renewed.
I f*also is favorably affected by the 
airing which the soil gets from the 
immense number of burrows the 
worms make.

Buy, Sell, Rent Lease or Exchange ii Through. . .

The l  imes Want Ads

Earthworms -ire an 
impor tant  in ucct  
benefit because where 

plentiful they ittract 
birds and toad to the 
ne i ghbor  hoc and 
they in turn cb-troy 
insects. This aid to 
the control ©i ever 
present insect t* is 
inqxritatit to the Vic
tory Gardener.

""o*«. th

AI«, 'he ».M  , :OW *
w.th •'■«aid bg|„

"  efir. Ilv,  y* Bt* k  leaf 40 
’ »wbcrr c(M,w «r»n «te

•.... Ic„,

Social Security 
Workers Will Soon 

Have Paid Policy
July, In another 18 months, 

thousand« o f workers will have a 
paid-up government insurance 
policy, according to R. L. Surles, 
Manager of the Wichita Falls 
office of the Social Security Board.

"By the end of 1946,” Mr. Surles 
said, "40 quarters or 10 years will 
have elapsed since Federal Old- 

I Age and Survivors Insurance be- 
1 gan to operate, and all workers in 
'commerce and industry who have 
earned at least $50. in each of 
these quaters in covered employ
ment since Daeember 31, 1036, and 

! up to January 1, 1947, will have 
acquired a perrnantly insured stat- 

, us, regardless of their subsequent 
employment or whether they ever 
work again. This means” he con
tinued, "that permanently insured 
workers will be entitled to monthly 
benefit« for life after age 65 and 
that their wives will also be entitl
ed to monthly benefits for life 
when they attain age 65.”

Examples of old-age insurance 
benefits for a single worker, and 
for a worker and his wife (or for 
a worker and one dependent 
child) after 10 years of coverag 
are given below:
Av. Mo. Wge. Wker 

$ 50.00 
100.00
150.00
250.00

Wker 4 V 'f 
$38.00 
41.25 
49.50 
66.00

It was pointed out that th<

$22.00
27.50
33.00
44.00

monthly payments shown 
are payable to workers who h *t» 
the average monthly wage indicated
when they file claim at age t f  er 
later. Benefits are also pa.nl te

■ eligible worker* with less than 
this length of covered employ meaL
The monthly benefits is base.! on a 
worker’s average monthly wage; 
therefore, workers under the age
65 should continue to work in order 
to maintain a high average month
ly wage or salary; otherwise,
monthly benefits will be less. All 
mouths after 1936 and up to the 
quarter in which the worker dies or 
attains age 65 and files claim, are 
used as divisor months in comput
ing the average monthly wage 
whether the worker has or haa 
not worked during such months or 
years.

A current publication, "Old-Ags 
and Survivors Insurance for work
ers and their families," is available 
free of charge to those who request 
it, Mr. Surles stated.

Representative and Mrs. E. L. 
Covey o f Bowie spent last Sa: unlay 
here, visiting with friend* and
attending to business matters Mr. 
Covey i« a former county yu«l;e

I of Knox County.
_____ 1__________

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Easily re
turned home Wednesday from
Floydada and other points on the

' outh plains, where they have been 
ror the past two weeks. Mr.
Ka.-ley led the singing in a re
vival meeting while away.

• »e

Í.

C. L. MAYES is in the Real 
Estate business- His office Is 
over First Nutinoal Bank- tfc.

WATETt HEATERS Buns 
natural gas. W’e also have com
modes and lavoratorie* in stock. 
M nday Lumber Co. Phone 50.1c

SHOES -No stamp. Rebuilt Mar
ine-army gariaon composition 
and leather soles. Sizes 5 1/2 to 

&  12. Truck driver’s abdominal 
^Aisck bra. e belts made to order. 

Shoe Shop, Goree, Tex. 5t-ltc.

HERE NOW We have just re 
reved a new shipment of dram 
and sewer tile. See us for your 
needs. M-nday Lumber Co. 
Phono 50. 5-ltr.

ATTENTION 1 ARMLRS ! 
need tractor tiie>, see .is i>e or 
you buy. We ar<- offieal tir ■ in
spector* and will be glad to help 
you on your application. Black- 
lock Home & Auto Supply. 41 -if,'

FOR SALE 160 a res 
well improved, $45.00 
See R. M. Alma:.r- de, 
Texa*.

of lan. 
l»er acre 
Mu nday, 

3-tfc.

WANTED- We are the autim i- 
dealer of Allis-Chal < * llar •• 
*r*. and tractor*, and other farm 
machinery. Reid* Hardware 1U

W HEN YOUR Battery is down, 
call or bring it to us for a sure 
charge. Firestone Store. 15-tfc.

FOR SALE -Good use*! windmill 
with tower. For particulars write 
Box 237, Munday, Texas. 5-ltp.

FARM  FOR SALE 510 acres, 
390 in cultivation, four houses, 
Brazos Kivqr bottom land, North 
East of Goree. $45.06 per acre. 
See J. C. Borden in Fir t Nation
al Bank Bldg. 5 Uc.

i ’KACHKS IN ORCHARD El-
bertas, 1uiian. and other var-
itit .*. Ail »umnur until fro.*: **
mil** S'Kith we•*t of M m : »>•
Aalnlph Ha» i a 5-4Ip.

I’KACHKS For Sal*. SI ,50 ei
bushel. 1our and one-hi»If mi¿©s
northeast of Munday J. C«
Golleiuni. 3-4tp.

rrflkaevu:

FOR SALE Good d.iy bed. Now 
being shown at toe Munday 
Hardware. R. M. Almanrolc. Ite.

VOTI» ; 
chine

We do weldii 
work; gen. ral 
r repail.r.jj. See

la-.d (iari.ge.

LAWN MOWERS 
ground. Have a

gl i i . 
vour mower in ,,

g and ma- 
auto an i

u*. Strick-
35-tfr

New Repel lent 
l  ised By <ii\s .Soon 

Will Oe Available
The insect repellent, known to 

thousands of CIV in the Pacific, 
Africa, Sicily, and Italy, as "For
mula 6- 12” will alertly be available 
in limitde quanit . ■ for farmers, 

; Yatohsinen, sport-men, and others 
to use jn inaect-ilife*ted area* for 
the* remainder of t ie cueon.

Insect ivepelleut ii 12 vva- origin
ally developed to protect soldier- 
from tbi malaria 
officer», give this 
credit for its aasi 

, t rol of malaria
I ¡.«rue discus, 
fighting men

M.ss Margaret Ann Partridge is 
visiting her aunt und other rela
tive.* in Dalla* this week.

Mi.*.- Lucille King of Benjamin 
spent the week end here with Mi*- 
Elizabeth Mounce.

Mr. and Mrs. M-rick McGaughey 
and children of Benjamin were bus
iness visitors here last Monday.

County Agent 
Benjamin was a 
here Wednesday .

R. O. Dunkle of 
business visitor

quito. Medical 
ua’.crial much 
nee in the coo- 
1 other insect- 

41i..l plagued our 
i. ad- meed area* in

ft- .i
New
n acl

FOR SALE— 160 acres, 155 
in cultivation, good house, 
ham, good orchard Unity 
water. R. M. Aim . irod. , 
day, Texas.

TWO GOOD FARMS 
a good farm wit), 
see rre. 1 have two f 
a re *  each near Be

acres
big

good
Mun-
3-tre.

If you want 
mie p.istur.* 
■r ns of 320 

Rjumi i, Tex. 
about 500 acres in wheat on the*.' 
farms netted the owner nearly 
ten thousand dollars this year. 
This land is being sold to settle 
an estate. A ll mineral light* in
tact, go with tiii.s Innd. C. 
Mayes. 5-tfe.

LOANER 71 Wc will loan 
you tires wiuie we recap your*. 
Muck luck Home and Auto 
Supply. I tfc.

FOR SALl
140 acre* of Dig Gone good gr* 

land with about 120 acre* > 
cultivation. Two good tanks and 
fair fences. Hus good oil poa 
sibilitics. Per acre $35.60. This is 
all good level land.

160 acre* grain farm with every 
acre in cultivation and 200 acre* 
acros* tne road that ran he 
leased. On pavement, until and 
school route, 2 good houses with , 
one house wired for electricity 
TM* is in the heaviest producing 1 
sections of Baylor County. Price 
nar acre for the 160 acres is 
$60.00. See J. E. (Gene) Culver, 
Office Phone 440, Residence 
Phone 156. Seymour, Texas.2 4ti\

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

I and 4 1 : ’ - Intere*t. . .  10, 15 
a: d 20 year loans

No commi -ion.- or inspection 
feel charged. Liberal options.

J.C. BORDEN
First Nati - ni Bank Building 

Munday, Te\a*

FOR SALE Two Oliver 70 tr 
tor-, good condition, compie 
wi'.h 2 or i row equipment. I!
Goode, 10 inde. so th 
.. ■>.( Goree

Shop.

l o i  WATER 
or;, i ity iif - iti 
mat ic,
Uexall

ferie 1 a'i-1 
deal lawn 
ne. Bri' g 
■ it sh rp- 
■¡.1 Repair 

46-tfc.

HE
Ne

1RS

* gallon 
tore.

i f l t t C

No
»ne autu- 
ty T t »  

37-tfc.

FNiK SALE Sh.et t:-m 
building with sheet 
Floored, and ha* me 
Size 24x7». B ycr is 
bui Id 11 g. See J- B !

and box 
iron r<> 
tal ceilii 

to mo 
y King.’

Ft HI SALK Mculo-n ! nom
! hou--e. See M:rs. W. M. Mu y ü. b- He.

HO MF: OWN F RS If . ii Ian-
ring on dullrig any naintin« thU
- m nt'r, .*!•»■ u< before you buy

! pain Fi »*-!iQnf* .pl vme iju«
flOtli*e print Will Vi»j rmini-v’
b'-Ct .1**" it « her and
*taj longer. The Fire.*".c•

FOR SALK Two residíenre
hou*»-», worth the mo:iev.
J. i e* and KHi n !. -tfc

WANT KD V. p HV*' t »iuthor
deal'i r fur J. I. < •• II • ’hill•»ry.
Keptkit i for iL ase t vuctoT,i in s
ReidI* Ilarw. ire. 4aV-la*

the jungle ci 
ptovt .quail 
and sport.*an 
black flic«, 
gera, as well 
toes.

Tnis rep« ll< 
ing a few <1 
either to all 
skin or to tl 
*e, ta are bit 
not affect cl,i 
j; re the *km. 
ni.she coin pie , 
era I hum i.

Testa on 6 I 
' versity and s 
agencies show 
tection tine a. 
with imiivid j.i 
t ions. More fi 
ix usually re - 

'active ami }c  
active, perspi 
from 2 Ao I : 
eHIllst inosqtiit 
user may obta

red troplc*. It wtll 
\ a'uahle to farmer: 

ii because it re pel* 
t . fle.is, ami chig-
u nuUurtce mosqui-

■ t is t*ed by apply- 
ops in u timi layer 
,-xposed arcua of thè 
e clofhing where in- 
i e through. It doe- 
hing ami doe* not m- 
ld eh application fur- 
e protection for sev-

12 by Ruiger- l'i;:- 
■ eral Government 

tiiat thè actn.il pro- 
tinat insect* vani 

and with «.e. 
quelli appi! atto: 
red if thè u-er i 
«¿»¡ring freely. An 
ng user onta ii 
■urs’ protection :i 
a, and an inar iv. 

i up 6 hour.*' prò

Miss Coy Dickens of Wichita 
Falls is here this week for a vi 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr- 1 
E. FI. Dickens.

Mr. and Mrs. Iu-o Guffey and 
family of Pantex. Texas, are visit
ing with relatives and friends here 
this week.

T. J. and Raymond Mitched 
were business visitors at point* it 
Colorado and Nebraska a few day* 
lae t Week.

ITr. James C. Scott, who is in 
the Sheppard Field hospital f  -i 
treatment for wound; received 
action, visited his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. aid Mrs. \. N. Morrow, '. 
other lenitive.* here l:**t we, l 
Scott w ns wounded by a V-bomtt 
during the "Battle of the Bulge” ;i 
lUlguim.

te t.on. A.< a result, tiiie ta w le 
pcllrnt i* rated a* 6 to 7 tini<‘* more 
effective than 100 per cent citron 
ella and it ha- u much more plea- 
mg ml- r, somewhat like witch 
hazel.

farm

FOR SALE Peaches at orchard, 
ore dollar and up, seven miles 
southwest of Munday. Adolph 
Havran. &‘2-4tP

LOANS Federal 1 and Ban* 
and ranch loans, 4 per cent in 
tere*t. Haylor-Knox Nation1’ 
Farm Loan Association, L. I> 
Donehoo, secretary - treasure! i 
Seymour, Texas, will be in M i; 
dav, Texa*. on Tuesday of e o 
w eek . ________________

FOR SALE Klberta*. Hallber' 
Hall, all freestone peaches. A!.* 1 ! 
few pickling Llberta*. Joseph | 
iVrvet.y, Route 2, Mumia;. 4-5tp.

FARM FOR SALK 32" o f «  
sandy farm so .thwest of K ’..i 
Gity. 166 acre - in cultivat... 
balance In gras* land. I lenty 
water, fair improvements. Pro
per a re, $28.00. See C. R. Elliott. 
Munday, Texa*.

MONUMENTS
AND MARK! K- 

in '*«,lect Marl le and Granite 
Memorials of Distinction 

\ HR NON M \ It Iti I \M )
GK v n it e  w o r k s

Vernon, Texas
Serving this» territory 41 year* 
Mr. and Mrs. V. U. ll»th o i > 

Representatixe*
P. O. Box 293 Phone OF

•m em  . — ■ «

“Economy Pius" Comes By Feeding

Cackelo Feed
It ’s not so much the pree per sack, but 

how far it will .e:o, that makes the econ
omy feed. You’ll find that Cackelo feed 
poes farther than any other feed. It’s 
lich in minerals and vitamins, too.

4-2te.

TIRE REPAIRING We are 
e piipcd to do repair work on 
your tractor tire*, and our 
price* are very reasonable. Coin*" 
to our station for tire repair» 
and those Good Gulf produet*. 
R. B. Bowden'» Gulf Seivi.-o 
Station. 2-U*

WORK W AN TED  Will do day 
work on Monday, Tuesday, Wed 
Rowdy, Thursday, and Friday. 
Writ# F. O. Box 152. Monday. 
Texas. 4»lt$.

ELE< TRH FENCES Insulator- 
and smooth wire. Re d* Hard 
war**. 4-lte.

FOR SALE 1937 ( ry*ler coupe, 
gold tire*. Se«» Ernie Reynold* 
at Lansford Apt*.

WANTED TO BUY Electric 
sweep» r in good condition. 
Hoover preferred. Sec Mr*. Dee 
Perry at Perry Prodce. 4-2tp.

WANTED "Real E»tate Indir.g*- 
Farme, City property, etc. See nv 
for real estate bargains. J. B. 
Justice. Coreo. Teaaa. 40 tfc

IhiR SALE Ford tractor amt 
equipment; 3-lK*ttom moult! 
board plow; feed grinder; cream 
seporati'r, and other farm equip 
merit. Jones and Eiland. 5l-tfe

FOR SALK One giawl «ehool but 
with gonil rubber and one bu* 
with fair rubber. Call Sun*et 
School, Munday, Texas. 2-tfc.

¡FOR SALE Model A lo r  I four 
door sedan, in excellent running 
condition. Has two brand new 
tire*. See G. S. Snapka, route 1, 
Munday, Texa* 4 2tp

WINDMILL— We have just re 
ceived one 6 1-2 foot Monitor 
windmill. It'# your* if you get 
her« aarly enough. Munday Lum
ber Co. Phone 50. 4-ltc.

WELCOME HERE WITH 
POULTRY, EGGS, CREAM

Our service is prompt and efficient and 
our prices are Hr I t on all kinds of pro
duce. We try to satisfy!

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

Come H ere For:
•  ( i l L F  SI’KAY
•  WEEDING HOES
•  SWEEPS

•  HARMED W IRE
•  STAPLES
•  POST HOLE DIGGERS

•  WEED nrU NER S
•  W ATER FOOLERS

Heid’sHardware
Munday, Texas

THE FACT IS Bj- c r .N E ItA L  ELECTRIC

ILJ  6E-I65
^  OHIO - ISSI

W EIRD  AUTO WITH 2 2 " E V E S '/ WA5 USED TO 

T E S T  SEALED -BEAM  HEADLIGHTS DEVELOPED 

BV G E N E R A L  ELECTRIC BEFORE THE W AR. 

N O W  O U R  W A R  PLANES HAVE SIM ILAR G-E  
LANDING LA M PS  TWENTY TIMES BRIGHTER.

ONE EXTRA EGG
A DAV F R O M  A 
FLOCK OF 300 HENS 
WILL FAY FOR 
LIGHTING THE  
POULTRY HOUSE 
AND WARMING 
THEIR DRINKING 
WATER ALL WINTER.

4,735 WAR VETS
WERE EMPLOYED BY 
GENERAL ELECTRIC  

AND AFFILIATED  
COMPANIES BY THE 

END OF 1 9 4 4 .
H.»f ttw 6 t  r»iio D'Of'i'*« Th* G f  All fW  OrcMttr*, Su* 10 p m. IWT. NtC—Th* WorM Toit.» 
" • » '  Mim.throughtf, 6 4Vp m t Wt CBS-th.G l Mou»*P.rt*,Mun throu»lifn »  OOp.m I WT.C8J.

roe VtCTOaV—BUY ANO NOLO WAR BONOS • G«»«r«l tlKtrie Cm m » .  Vh .M CM Y.il. r .

GENERAL @  ELECTRIC
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New* flashes from a dozen war 
theater* »how Texans everywhere 
■till in the thick of the fight, and 
■till rack mu up new records:

Lt. T. W. Pierce of Taylor, a grad
uate of Bartlett high school and of 
the University of Texas, piloted 
his Navy Privateer plane over 
Korea recently to help wreck a gas- 
■Uae dump, two Jap ships and a 
hip bomber factory. . . .Chief Yeo- 
Man Kobert Carrell of Martindale 
Aas been cited by Adm. Halsey for 
heroism during the battle of Leyte 
Golf......... Col. Sam Myers of Mar
fa, hero of fighting in Kurope. has 
been awarded the Distinguished 
Service Medal.

Pfc. Ilex Kiddle of Corpus Chnati 
«  now a guard watching the Nazi* 
in Berlin. . . .1st Lt. Howard 
(Buddy) Clark, Goliad scrapper, 
has been awarded hia fifth Oak 
Leaf Cluster for hi* Air Medal.. . . 
S/Sgt Rudolph Perkina of Abilene, 
veteran of many Pacific battles, 
helped capture Luzon and now is 
teaching Filipino» to say “ Wel
come" in the good old Texas way, 
sad now the Texans twang 1»  
heard on all sides, from native lipa. 
Incidentally, the hardy people of 
the Philippines, who never gave up 
the fight against the Jap», now ure 
receiving clothing, medicine and 
ether relief supplies from Texans, 
through their gift» to the National 
War Fund last year. This relief is 
ene of the most important factors 
ia the job of reestablishing the 
people of these loyal American

Other National War Fund 
, p 1 lies, made possible by annual 
vuc chest drives in every county, 
4K  going to our own fighting mc.i 
and their allies all over the world.

Social Security 
Manager Visitor 

Here l*ast Friday
On Friday of last week. K. L. 

Slides, Manager of the Wichita 
Falls Office of the Social Security 
Beard. v wi ted our office and 
furnished us with considerable in
formation in regard to the Old- 
Age and Survivors Insurance Pro
gram We are glad to give our 
reader* the benefit of this infer

4-H Club Girls
Become Active In 

War Bond Sales
COLLBGE STATION Ex 

pvrience in improvising and work
ing as a unit enabled the members
of the Valley View girls’ 4-H Club 
t.i contribute effectively to selling 
Mii land County’s quo.a li-nug tn*.* 
seventh war bund di ive.

According to County Home Deni 
on.-1ration Agent Nettie It. Mesaick 
the club girls made their own plan 
and after it had been approved by 
the county war bond chairman th#) 
went to work UK) per cent strong 
First they requested grocers and 
druggists to set aside small amount 
of scarce merchandise, such as bac
on, candy, cigarettes, jello and 
chocolates, and then s e t  up a booth 
in the lobby of a Midland hotel.

Ka-h $25 bond »«titled the pur 
chaser to buy two packages of jello 

, or one package of cigarettes and 
the purchaser of a $1000 bond car
ried the privilege of acquiring s 
pound of bacon. Although the bon 

j us merchandise was exhausted 
within a few hours, 4-H’ers mean
while had disposed of $7,000 worth 
of E War Bonds, which was more 
than enough to complete the coun
ty’s quota.

More than 50 persons bought 
bonds. Miss Messick explained that 
many of the purchases would not 
have been made except for the 
l>ersonal solicitation of the dub 
girls. The experience. Mu»* Messick 
added, gave the girl* opportunity 
to acquaint more people with 4-H 
Club work and to demonstrate that 
4-H‘ers could shoulder community 
responsibility as well as cook and 
sew a little."

payment*. Such relatives should 
rail on or write the Social Security 
Board in regard to filing claim for 
payments for a long delay may 
mean the loss of benefits.

8. In cases where there is no 
surviving relative entitled to mon
thly payments, a lump-sum pay
ment may be due certain relatives 
or others provided they file their 
claims within two years from the 
date of the death of the wage 
earner.

Mr. Surle* assures us that he 
will be glad to answer any cor
respondence and assist all claim
ants in preparing their claim*. This 
service is free. The Social Security 
Board Field Office is located in 
Room 412-417 of the Prat Office 
Building in Wichita Falls.

' 1(A, * * ^  X  3
t‘ l t . John Soule ol SI. Albans. 
Vt.. o ill irli eo i h  huv all Ihr 
IVir Homi-, possible If nnlv to re
pair physical damage of war. 
Ile'v been thr«u;h tenth days as 
a result of a strafing by a Nasi 
piane in Europe.

x X  ,
*  \ \

U ir Iti,nds do great Dines lor oui 
hghteis. Tbcv ftn-nl-hed this ap 
pjratus (or Ainu (ishtrr In Italy 
to support his hrid until hU neck 
was st renglhrnr I. lie shows he's 
pleased. Name of the heroic lad 
was missing from photo.

llean Hlttcl.ley, SR, Lebanon, 
Hri\, dropped safely behind e >e 
my lines la Europe hut an "81" 
howled him over. He rin ir bark 
•o tell Americans everywhere to 
huv War Komis to rebuild shat
tered bodies of the lads still light
ing Japan.

1/ i  ,  L j \ ^  • 4
Pvt. Patrick A. O’Coniuir, Cleveland. O., recovering in Hawaiian 
hospital from wo«r>ci* raftered in aftian with llth Airborne Divislott. 
viy« dig Jeep Ii>r War HomU became the r.icn over lh*re will need 
the he.; car.» it« docs can give to the luthier* who *re l>e*nc »truck 
toy Nip ammunition every day. More money i* nee.led !or the ships 
and suppliin to support the tntM’ons who will he blasting at Japan 
for uioii.Its. OTonuor will tell you bow tough it i*.

U a. iffilJHf) DfjMfl<Mhl

Cattle Shipments
Decline For June

I. Wage earners residing in this 
rranTjr who have become 66 years 
af age, especially those who are 
an« working, should call on or 
e o U  tn the Social Securtiy Board, 
Wgfcita Fals, Texas, la regard to 
filing claim for monthly benefits - 
delay might mean the loss of pay- 
■noau.

Z W iduws or children, or depend
ent parents who are over «6 years 
nf age. of insured deceased wage
earners may bo entitled to monthly

AUSTIN. Cattle shipment* in 
Texas during June totaled 5446 car
loads. the University of Texas bur
eau of Business Research ha* re
ported Thn compared with 5,953 
carloads shiped in June, 1944.

Shipment of calve» was higher .n 
June than in June. 1944, with W2 
carload* shipped this year, and only 
914 shipped last year

Hog shipment* dropped far be
low the June, 1944 total of l.Jn> 
car bails, with only 466 carloads 
shipped this year,

Sheep shipments reached a total 
of 8,111 carloads, as compared with 
3.896 in June, 1944

Pvt. Albert J. Brown of the 
Amarillo Army Air Field, spent the 
week end in the home of his par
ents. Mr .and Mrs. Anton Brown
of Rhineland.

Cpl. and Mrs. Lester Anderson 
are «pending a few days in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W V J ung
ulati of Rhineland Cpl. Anderson 
bss recently returned to the states 
after spending three years in the 
European Theatre Mrs. A -«lemon 
vs the former, Mias Theresia Jung- 
man.

For quick results, 
j Timex classified ad.

»r a M unda \

Coast Guard 
Completes 155 

Years Service
One hundred and fifty-five years 

of uninterrupted, distinguished ser
vice to the United States "aint
hay.” as the vernacular saying 
goes.

The U. S. Coast Guard is just
ifiably proud of its more than a 
century and a half of service, in 
peace and war. The nation is proud 
of the Coast Guard.

This small outfit, a war time 
force of 170,000, but a scant 10.000 
in peacetime, is well descritied b> 
the word versatile. Even its motto, 
SEMPER PARATUS (Always 
Read) ) catches the spirit of the 
Coast Guard ready for any job. 
large or small.

When the attack on Hawaii 
hurled u- into the war and even 
before 1‘earl Harbor many new 
jobs had to be undertaken. The 
Coast Guard was thrown in to close 
the breach in our “ first line." 
Tho.a-ands <>f boys from the Eighth 
Naval District put on the Silver 
Shield.

Expert small boat handlers from 
lifeboat station* began landing 
assault troops oil distant, un
familiar and dangreou* beaches. 
The Coa*t Guard organised vacht- 
men with seagoing "know how" to 
back the all-too-few naval vessel« 
facing deadly Nasi wolf packs In 
the Atlantic, Gulf of Mexico a id 
Caribbean. America will long re 
member the hectic days of l94a-43, 
when enemy U-boats ravaged the 
Florida strait* and sank »hips at 
the ver> month “*f the Mississippi

Footsore sailor* patrolled 40,000 
miles of vulnerable coastline grab- 
tied Nan spies, while fellow Coast 
Guardsmen fought it out with th? 
enemy on other coast the world 
over.

Meanwhile lighthouses and other 
aids to navngmtion were kept in 
»(«ration. Port security men, in
cluding thousands of volunteer 
Temporary Huservists, prevented 
•ahotage and losses by negligence 
The Merchant Marine Inspe’ io.i 
divtmon kept cargo earners up to 
par. minimised loa* of life. Coast 
Guard filer* patrolled sea lares, 
snatched hundred* of survivor* 
from the ocean.

Ehghth Naval District Imy* tn 
landing craft »till roar into new 
beachheads in the Orient, Cua** 
Guard transport shuttle t*. S. 
tioop« fr-m F.urope to Asia. Coast 
Guard sub-buster* work with thi 
Navy on Nip subs.

It is fitting, in the final er- 
«1 s of thi* struggle, to re

member the birthday of the littW 
service doing so many big job« 
well.

For Sun-Tannin" Weekly Health 
LETTER

•«sued by Dr. Geo W. Cos 
M. D-, State Health Officer 

of Texaa

YOU can't have too many bare
back dresses thi* season I This 

one, in spun rayon, features a halter 
neckline and unusual trimming of 
double rows of «hit* stitching. An 
informative label on this rayon out
fit tells you the fabric has been 
laboratory tested for washing and 
dependable service throughout all 
the tunny days. Can YOU tell if a 
good-looking sports outfit is also 
serviceable? Helpful buying tipa are 
given in a new. free leaflet, "How 
to Buy Rayon Sporta Clothe*." '

Austin. T«*x^. - According to 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, there are too many persons 
who approach the choice of a fam
ily physician casually. Viewing the 
doctor much as a fireman, whose 
services are required only in an 
emergency, such families wait un
til an illmv.es strikes, and then get 
hold of the first doctor who can 
respond to the call. While such an 
attitude still reasonably assures 
one of satisfactory medical ser
vices, it can handicap the physician 
somewhat, and in the long run 
does not permit the supervision 
and close personal contact which 
only can exist by having a regular 
family doctor.

“ Knowing his patients enables a 
physician to give advice on main- 
«tilling health and preventing 
disease. Iinsed on his intimate 
knowledge of the physical and men- 
ai make-up of the members of 

the family," Dr. Cox stated. "The 
casually summoned physician plain
ly cannot have this background or 
opportunity.

“ People are far from being a- 
like," he continued. "Bodily and

mental characteristic* markedly 
differ in members of the same fam
ily. Reactions to medicines of var
ious types, the habits of the in
dividual, environmental influences, 
and personal factor* vary widely. 
Armed with an intelligent ap
preciation of these facts, as applied 
to the members of the family, a 
physician possesses the maxium 

| opporutnity to render his best 
service.”

Dr. Cox declared that in such 
! case not only is the physician in a 
| better position to treat occasional 
illness, but can act as an advisor 

1 regarding disease preventions, liv
ing habit*, and the general health 
of all those comprising the family

group. He thus not only i* one who 
cure* a specific illnese, but becomes 
a medical counselor to the family 
aa a whol.e

D. E. Holder spent the first of 
this w e e k  ill Abilene visiting with 
relatives and doing some fishing 
at Phantom Hill Lake.

Mr*. J. D. Crockett visited with 
relatives at Rule several days last 
week.

Mrs. Quinton Spann, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Press Phillips, waa 
taken to a Wichita Falls hospital 
for medical treatment the first of 
this week.

I

L O C A L S
Cpl. Delbert K. Beauchamp and 

l*vt. Jimmy Smits of the Amarillo | 
Army Air Field spent the week j 
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. | 
Wylie Johnson. "

Mrs. Erie Morgan left lust Mon
day for point* in Mississippi and a 
Tennessee, where she will visit with . 
relatives for some two weeks be
fore returning home.

Mr*. Aaron Edgar returned home 
last Saturday from Quanah ana 
Memphis, where she visited with 
relative* and friend* during her 
two weeks’ vacation, She war 
accompanied home by h*r father, 
W. J. Bndgt of Quanah, who is 
spending thi* week in the Edgar 
home.

Mr. and Mr- ('. W. Sorrels of 
Stamford spent last Sunday in the 
home of their >on-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. «r.d Mr*. Walter 
iiVile».

ATKEISOiYS 
FOOD STORE

Sell* Poultry Feed. Stork Feed, 
and Salt. A large stock at all 
times.

Large Shipment
COSTUME JEWELRY . . .

Priced from $1.00 to $50.00
CRYSTAL . . .

Rock Sharpe, each piece. . . . . 75c
D O L L S . . .

Bisque and Stuffed, $150 to $750

TheRexall Store
’The Most Complete Drug Store in Went Texas"

There’s No Better Ice Than

Banner Ice!
Banner ice is as pure as ice car. be man

ufactured and is made from pure, soft 
water. Insist on Banner icc for your 
needs.

Our plant is in ujieration both day and 
night, and we can supply your ice needs 
in any amount. Come to our dock, or call 
us, when you need ice.

For Better Ice— Use Banner Ice!

Banner Ice Co.
D. La Thigpen, Mgr.

w  n t  m g  a r w w w fK n  m m w n m  as m  i g i i f l B

I ATTENTION FARMERS AND 
j GRAIN GROWERS!a ea a• •
1 I row hair a nr* large sis* Scow rotary di«r rolling ms- J
; rhino, »quipped with all th* vrry latent device«, Thin machine ; 

line« not destroy any temper.

NO GRINDING, NO CUTTING! j
Just Simply ( old Rolling! j

• •
My msrhine i* also very highly recommended h> all the ;

! larger equipment manufacturers for sharpening their electric, l
; heat treated discs. J
• •e •

I will guarantee that your disc* will not be rapped, and l
| will have the original shape and curvature as s new disc when j
l sharpened on my machine. I• •• •

We alsa have a new Smith portable welding machine, and |
; ran go out on a very short notice. J

' • •• •
Remember my »logan; Your huninm« always appreciated, l

| and if w» fail ta smile, ask for your dollar!

I 0. V. MILSTEAD WELDING & I
i BLACKSMITH SHOP

B E T T E R  LIGH T...BETTER SIGHT

DUST AND DIRT CUT DOWN 
LIGHT OUTPUT . . .  K EEP  
REFLECTOR BOW LS, F IX 
TURES AND BULBS CLEAN

Use RIGHT SIZE
BULBS TO GIVE ENOUGH 
LIGHT FOR THE V ISU AL  
TA SK

»EDDY KILOWATT
Tour tlactfK Servent

AVOID G LA R E . . .
BYSHADIN6 BARE BULBS AND 
USING I.E.S. STYLE LAMPS. 
GLARE IS HARMFUL TO YOUR 
EYES.

^ P ^ w h it e ' c e Iu n g s

r e f l p a .mn°trW ht
Wfest Texas U tilitie s

Company

1%
4ÉÉ

-9|i*»n«,-ra . I umili mi -
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TEXAS
h

HOUSE
i .  K. Crew» of San Antonin ha* 

written a i ««■ m enliliid ‘The C..II 
of Tex »«":

We «on* of Texas hi-Hr her mil 
Wherever we may roam;

Her diamond Mud .e«l »kies at 
night

Are baron light» of home,
For well we love our native 

state
Where brook» and river» flow, 
And honor all the pioneers 
Who came so long ago.

No matter where our journey 
leads,

No matter whore we stray.
We always hear that constant 

<•»11
From Texas, far away,
And for snow-white cotton fields 
Where1 darkio» work and sing 
To hear the song of mocking

birds,
At midnight, clearly ring.

The Beenes of childhood cull to 
us.

Where simpler things abound. 
Where cabin» nestle in the 

woods,
With stillness all around;
We hear the old roster crow 
In melancholy tone,
Which tells a» plain as spoken 

words,
“ The folks are not at home."

Wc boast of lofty skylines in 
Our cities, that is true,
B-t the scenes that really call to 

us,
Much folks as me arid you,
Ate old, almde ranch houses, 
Low, rambling, plain and strange 
And cowboys rounding up great 

therds • ,
Of cattle on the range.

The sight of some old mission 
wall,

Besides a crystal stream,
The crumbling ruins of old forts, 
Are monuments of dream;
And live oaks veiled in Spanish 

moss .
Beside a still lagoon,
Cast their enchanting silhouettes 

Against the southern moon.

Ah, long her hills have sheltered
-ua

Within her proud domain, 
Where sunset sheds its mellow 

Jtlow /
Across the rolling plain.
Her wondrous beauty and her 

«¿harm
Can never he told.
Nor painter's brush, nor poet’s 

•eng,
The picture half unfold.

LUMBER PRODUCTION
SHOWS DROP IN TEXAS

Austin.— While unfilled orders 
for lumber mounted at Southern 
pine milk, production and ship
ment« dropped in June in Texas.

From the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Rest arch comes 
the report thu tthe average weekly 
production per unit waa 199,866 
feet, and the average weekly pro 
duction per unit was 206,139 board 
feet. Unfilled orders as of Jane 30 
totaled 1,50(1,443 board feet per 
unit.

Cpl. ar-i'.M-« Tl. L. Ewiag *od 
daughter of Lubbock spent the 
week end here, visiting with Cpl. 
Ewing’s aunt- M'S. Lucy SLig 
nor and Mrs. W. E. Hnmmacfc.

Eighth Naval 
District Builds 

Many U. S. Ships
DALLAS. Headquarters of the 

Eighth Naval District, of which 
Hear Admiral A. C. Bonnatt is 
Commandant, today revealed that 
1&.711 ships and craft have been 
uuilt for tnc Navy in the Eighth 
(Naval District. The Eighth Naval 
District comprises the states of 
Alalotma, Tennessee, Texas, Louis- 
ana, Mississippi, Arkansas, Okla
homa, and the Western half of 
Florida.'

The coat of these vessels was 
11,462,<¡17,000.

Not in.-luded in the figure were 
14,61;> rubber landing boats and 
life lafts built for the Navy, 780 
ct.igo sni «■ built in the district for 
the U. S. Maritime t¡omission, oi 
most o. tie 2,150 ships from i..- 
lund yards w-nich went to *<;» 
through the Port of New Orleans.

Texas led the parade with 77. 
vessel« costing more than a bill.' 
dollars; Louisa«» yards have deliv
ered 1 i.aoO craft costing $13:»,<> •* . 
IHiii; Alabama 118 costing $10'. 
760,000; Tu i es-ee 227 costing, to
gether \tith 11.»¡05 rubber be..-. 
$40,«62,000; .i ll Ni.rthwi t F 
ida nine ship» costing $1.25.’>,000

Included in the 15,711 total we'« 
att. ek trail«part - arid car -o ve» d- 
of 17,'»00 tons a« wel. a i - (i 
carrier«, destroyers, destroyer es
cort.-, IT  '.(.a: -, .ib-cii.i-c r. tug«, 
minesweepers, tank«: ¡, t riel 
lighters, bar-'es, and landing craft 
und other special craft : i i.l’i "  
infinite variety.

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. E. J. J.irie». Correspondent

POST WAR FLYING IN YOUR HOME TOWN
By C. C. CAM PBELL, ^ Z t Z i . I t t Z Z ï T a .

E ldon ’s M odel A irpark
Now, s good deal of the guess

work is to be removed from deci
sions upon the relative advantages 
and costs of local airpark construc
tion

A model airpark is being built 
in a typical amall community El
don. Missouri, populstion 2,590. The 
ide-a was conceived by Eugene V 
FryhotT, in charge of the aviation 
section of the Missouri State Depart
ment of Resources and Develop- 
merit Planned as s public improve
ment, the citizens of Eldon, led oy 
their energetic and progressive 
mayor. Robert Reed, and his far- 
seeing sssociates. expect their air-

Rupert Williams 
Now In Training As 

Aviation Engineer

FRANKIJN COUNTY YOUTH 
TOP DAIRY PRODUCER

equipment, ground marking aids, 
and communication eqOipnient are 
planned. Future Improvements In 
lighting equipment and surfacing 
material for runways and taxi strips 
are also projected and Uiesc and 
other facility Improvements will be 
tried out from time to time.

The model airpark at Eldon has 
been endorsed by three national avi
ation organizations: the National 
Aeronautic Association; the Nation
al Aviation Trades Association; and 
the Personal Aircraft Council of the 
Aircraft Industries Association of 
America.

"Vote Yes, Scratch No and Watch 
Eldon Grow” was the slogan that 
put over $23.000 worth of Model Air-

V  t

-• • X

• i f  \ • ^  *«
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MODEL AIKPAI1K being construí led at Eldon. 31« two turf High! 
atrip* JOOx’ .UOO and 2*0 «;..t00'. Estimate* cost to Eldon citizens. (25,000. 
including Service Ku Iding Ib i»  dm-» not include hangar buildings, shown 
in sketch. I he airpark is ttve blocks frum the business district.

Revival services arc under way 
at the Methodist Church this week.

John (1. Martin ha« tiiree si«t< r« 
from Waco visiting he and Mr«. 
Martin th'd week

Harold Payne, who is in the 
Merchant Marine.«, has t>ecn home 
for a few days furlough.

Howard Hendrix and «on i f 
Houston visited his mother Mr.- 
J. A. Hendrix, and otner relative 
the first of this week.

Cpl. Lloyd M. Hendrix visitea 
his uncle, Marion J. June.«, and 
other relative» here the first o ‘ 
this week.

Mrs. Gladys C. Houk of Litlle- 
field was a guest of her brother. 
Marion Jones, last Monday. Mrs. L. 
L. Hendrix and daughter, Joline, of 
Lubbock also visited in the June 
home.

Several from here are attending 
the Baptist revival at Goree this 
we* k.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Jones anu 
children were visitors with the M. 
J. Jones and J. H. Lambeth fam
ilies over the week end, some of 
them coming from Grand l ’rairie, 
in Dallas County.

J. H. Cooksey and Miss Emma 
Cooksey attended the funeral of 
Mr. Whitt Harris of Lubbock last 
Monday. He is a former resident >f 
this community. He was 87 yeurs of 
age. a member of the Method»! 
Church, and had many friend.« 
here.

C. W. Kailsback and family have 
moved to Seymour, where Mr. 
Hail.-hack is operating a filling 
station. His brother and wife are 

1 living in the home which the Rajls- 
backs occupied for several years.

Quite a few from here attended 
the rodeo performances at Se>- 
mour last week.

Put Cooksey has been visiting hie 
uncle, George Weber, «  few days. 
Pat ha.« returned from overseas.

Esther Cleveland, President 
Cleveland's second child, born i-e; t- 
emher 9, 189.'?. was the only child of 
a president ever born in the White 
House.

park to pay dividends in attracting 
new enterprise* and aiding tn gen
eral the substantia: growth of their 

i city
Interest in its development, howev

er. is not confined to the immediate 
locality or even to the state in which 
it ia to be established For Eldon 
Airpark is to be a model from which 
communities in all parts of the coun
try can obtain basic knowledge of 
a.rpark site selection, construction, 
cost and operation.

At Eldon, an ideal airpark site 
was located only five blocks from 
the busimrs district Within a short 
time after the plans were laid, an 
educational plan to acquaint resi
dents with all details was conduct 
ed. As a result, the civic-imndcd 
people of tt e community voted In a 
ratio of nine to one it, favor of an 
airpark bond issue of $25.000 Eldon 
officials have agreed to keep com
plete. accurate records of all trana- 
acuunt regarding the development.

Airpark equipment research ia to 
continue tor at least five years Per
manent exhibits of hangars, fueling

park Bonds. Newspaper articles, ad
vertising sponsored by most of the 
leading citizens and merchants of 
the town and the L.ake of the Ozark* 
resort owner* aeorby; letters writ
ten home by local men in various 
branches of the armed services; a 
personal canvaas of taxpayers to 
whom a full explanation of the proj
ect was made; and placards placed 
in most of the local business estab
lishments were all effective In pro
moting the bond*

Election day found a sound truck 
reminding people to vote for the 
installation with such «logan« as 
"Vote Yes for Progress", "Put El
don on the Air Map". "A live town 
grows, a weak town dies." etc.

Later a news commentator on a 
New York City radio told listeners: 
"Little Eldon. Missouri, population 
2.590, shows big New York, popula
tion umpteen millions, how to get 
an airpark.”

THU 1« (hr H V fR lk  at a • • r l t i  mi artl- 
• I#* on poll *a r  Bring ontf ||»
•n r 'im n u n iif ||fa TN* naal artlrir. 
"N a tion a l G r « «M  Alé In A irpark 
Planning'* « I I I  apprar In an aavlr

Pvt. Rupert V. Williams, »on of I 
Mr. and Mrs. P, V. Wiliams, Muu- . 
day, has begun training aa an 
Aviation Kngim-er of the Air Fur- 1 
cea at Geiger Field, Spokane, j 
Washington, according to word re- 

'reived today from Colonel James 
W. Park, Commanding Officer of 
the base.

Some of the skilled subjects 
taught by the AF Aviation En
gineer School are repair and cqier- 
utions of automotive equipment 
such as tractor» and graders used 
in uriport constru«-tion, draftsman
ship, camouflage technique, carpen
try, operation of highway con
struction equipment, which is used 
in the building of airport landing 
strips, surveying ami knowledge of 
the operations of weapons. Almost 
<-qual emphasi» is placed on know
ledge of weapons, the conutnding 
officer stated, because Aviation | 
Engineer units often operate on 
the heeL« of invading troop* and 
must be prepared to help clear 
airport sites of the enemy if 
necessary or to defend their en 
ginering work in case of attack 
Some of the weapons studied ur 
the 50 calibre machine gun, the 
mortar, bazooka, rifle, carbine, and 
pietol.

Upon completion of his training, 
the new Aviation Engineer «oliln-i 
w .11 oe u.«signed to an Aviation En- 
glller unit. I'he.«e units arc an in
tegral part of the Army Air Fore—- 
and have as their mission the per
formance of all engineer work 
needed by the Air Forces in all 
theatres of operations. The unit 
must lie able to construct, main
tain, camouflage and defend air- 
droim* ranging from huge ba«e 
airports behind our lines to hastily 
constructed fields at the front 
lilies. Aviation Engineers huve al
ready taken part in almost every 
operation of the Air Forces and 
at present are stationed all over the 
world from the jungles of Burma 
to the Southwest Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Martin of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
here with Buddy’s parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Tom Martin, and with other 
relatives.

Sixteen year-old Billy Jack 
Flowe has won the admiration of
his union community neighbors a 
a result of his record in the de
velopment of a dairy herd during 
his four years in 4-H Club work 
under the supervision of Loy M 
Hendley, county agricultural agent 
for Franklin county.

Billy Jack exhibited the grand 
champion cow at Franklin county’s 
livestock show last month and at 
thai time refused $300 for this 
on Standing registered Jersey. Hi- 
champion was milking 40 pounds 
daily and paying approximately 
$1.12 per day profit, says Hedley.J

Billy Jack started 4-H Club 
in 1941 and today has four 
ed cows and three Jersey hsifsrs. 
He has been able to acquil» this
fine stock through good aanaga- 
inent and careful breediag prar- 
ticea, his county agricultural ageni
says. However, hia best cow wua 
given him a» a reward for winning
first place in a county-wide <* •  
sow-hen contest in 1943, the eouuty 
agricultural agent said. He 
has a heifer calf from this cow 
that he expects to equal the fins 
record made by its dam.

Pvt. J. A. Brewer of Camp Hoed, 
Texas spent the week end ia the 
home of hia parents, Mr. and Mra- 
Earl Brewer.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES .. HOBS.. MULES

Our *«ole attract* more Bayers than 
any Livestock Sab in thu Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESIVW
Lots o! buyers arc on hard to give highest market pric«"» f*r 
your hvestifk.

WE BUY HOGS, PACING 5 01 54 UK N T« I N’ DI.K 
FORT WORTH PACKER I’KICRs

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE. Auei

Lee Haymes and daughter». 
Flora Alice and Helen, visited with 
relatives and friends at O’Donnell, 
Lubbock and Slaton several day»
last week.

A Want AO ln I he Time» Havs

S p e c i a l i s t s . . .
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Service
A complete and accurate stock of lead

ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
"The M-*at Complete Drug Stare in Knox County"

Munday, Texas

Enlistment Of 
Naval 17-Year-OId« 

W ill Re Increased

A considers: ly iMreiM-ed enlist
ment quota for 17 year-old 
apprentice seamen, as well as 
SI’AKS (Coast Guard Women’s 
Reserve), for the month of August 
has been received by Eighth Naval 
District Coast Guard headquarters. 
New Orleans, Lt. Comdr. E .B. 
Brigg», district recruiting officer, 
announced yesterday.

There ia a pressing need for re 
emits in both class.?iratauuk, and 
Coast Guard headquarter», Waan 
ingtun, D. C., has urged that all 
district quotas l»e mat.

Lieutenant Commander linggi 
said a mobile recruiting unit hit 
■been sent to San Artonio, Texas, 
where it will man U in hendquur 
ter* during Aug-st in IN- U. S. 
pos toff ice building, with Thu man L. 
Williams, yeoman first cIu k s , U. S.

C. <5. R., In charge. Candidate« in 
that area should apply to the Sai 
Antonio office.

The district recruiting office i- 
located in the Custom House, 42' 
Canal Street, New Orleans.

Mr .nnd Mr«. James Gaither and 
family visited with relatives in 
lVcritur several days last week.

Mr. and Mr.« Ray Moritz and 
daughter, Judy, of Stamford and 
Doris Marie and Hollis Ellis of 
Sweetwater visited in the home of 
Mr. ami Mr.«. Walter Skiles last 
Sunday.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mr*. Clufton Mooney are 
the proud parents of a daughter, 
Kathuryn Joan, who was born at 
the Knox County Hospital on 
Thee «day, July 26. Mother and 
little daughter anr doing nicely. 
Mr. Mooney is in his country’s ser 
vie».

IT PAY"* TO AftVKRTISF

We Do Repair Work On
Tractor Power Lifts

Watch the power lift on your Case or 
Allis-Chalmers tractor! The time to have 
it repaired is while the tractor is idle, 
then you won’t have to stop work to have 
repairs made.

We specialize in this type o f work. All 
necessary parts are also available.

Let us take care o f your Case or A ,C. 
tractors. W e’ll give you a good job and 
prompt service.

Giles Repair Shop
Joe Giles, mechanic

Located in Reid’s Hardware Building

w Q tw s n a m 'B tw o i r o g r o M t n r e  r e  rerer?

Come To Our Shop With Your

Recapping
We have special machinery for recap

ping all sizes o f tires, including the large 
tractor tires.

We have new and modern machinery 
throughout our shop, and our workers 
have had years o f experience in tire re
capping and repairing.

You will like the results and the mod
erate price. All o f our work is fully guar
anteed.

0. K. RUBBER 
WELDERS

P. A. Smith ■■■■■■ W«ale y Brasher

Knox City, Texas

PLAY IT SAFE!
•  W hy take soy chances on not having 

all your equipment in good running or
der next season when you can have it all 
fixed up now. That's our business—ex
pert repairs on any tractor, implement 

or tool used in farming. W e have the 

mechanics, the special shop equipment 

and a b ig  stock of genuine IH C  parts 

to do your work right.

The main thing is to give us a little 

advance notice when you can. Most of

the time our shop as swamped but when 

we know ahead o f tease we can sched
ule your johs and have your machines 

ready when you want them.

Just give us •  ring. Then when you're 

coming in, load up your tractor or any 

other piece o f equipment and drop it 

off here. You’ll find our service as good  

as the McCormick-Deering machines we 
sell. Our prices are reasonable. And we 
guarantee your satisfaction.

Farm Machinery Co.
\ Phone 61 Munday, Texas

J|YBc w ise  Bt # h Early Bird ortotn n o w

lb 4. Jkkmi
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Cl lanced Ration
la Necessary For 

Producing Pork

Veterans May Get 
Surplus Equipment 

For Farm Activity

A v«ry im..«rtau: req.irement In 
i j t  production of pork u> that of 
0Mding protein aupplement. In |
order that pork production may t>c 
made profitable and economical, 
p in  must receive a balance! 
ration, according to K. 0. Punklc, 
County Agent. Since p groiv 
rapuily they need an abundant 
aupply of protein In their rationa to 
furnish the building material for 
the rapidly developing muscular 
tissue« and the internal organs « i  
wall. Further-more the «apply of 
protein must not only be ample in 
amount, but also the proteins must 
bo of the right quality. This last 
tequ .remeut is of much greater

HAPPY ROY SCMMPeO AND SAVED

A  ó  R E  A T  N O V EL 09 T H E  CMN£$£ PiOPi t  *

wÆ/\
TO ACHEVE NTS AN&r/ON —

A R ICK SH AW  O f  HIS OWN

pig
heel

comino
orghun

i, •ing
ary

importance in the feed, 
than with cattle, hor. e.
This la because swine or 
iy fed chiefly on main
and the protein of ull 
unbalanced in compos:! 
law in certain of the neco 
proteins and acids. Many of o r 
common protein rich pig feeds do 
not balance the protein of grains 
sufficiently. For example grain 
with only wheat shorts makes a 
very unsatisfactorily ration for 
pigs not on pasture. This is pro
bably due primarily to the unbal
anced nature of the proteins such 
rations furnish. These supplements 
are also low in calcium. On the 
saber hand skim milk, tankage and 
flab meal, all of which are animal 
products, supplements the grain 
sorghums in a most efficient irun- 
aer Very satisfactory protein sup
plement for pigs being fed on 
grain sorghums is a mixture of 2 
parts tankage. 2 parts cotton meal 
and 1 part alfalfa leaf meal, and 
that protein should be fed free 
who let in a self feeder. Pigs fed this

fi«T TIM MORI» MAS AÔAJMÿT IHM. 
BAUCHT CtXMC'Tf ir ,'L£  MS 
f  1CKSAAW AHO ZHSLAVtD PIN*

RICESHAW  6 0 V
"3 iuu. V leati*

a book et n* M«r»i <uä kicsvcn

ÁÍF ESCAPED -  BOT/WS TtCUBtES 
HAÛ ONi V SSAON. ZT WAS 
HAAD TO Et/YO £V£AY A
u r n e  h a p p /h c x s  . . .

ret-ei ing the protein
, and at one third the 
und of gain as compared 
tot receiving it.

Mund» ». Texas

, Friday. August 3:

“West of Texas”
With Dave O’Brien, Jim NewilL

Also Kpisoda 4 of

“Man Hunt of 
Mystery Island’

Saturday. August I: 

Duwblr Feature Program

“Dillinyer”
WitA Edmund Lowe. Anne Jeff

reys, UawTenee Tierney as
Dillinger.

Protein Supplement make an aver
age gain of 3 to 4 times as fast as 
pig* not 
supplement 
cost per po 
with pig* i

Another 
quire inent 
of furnish: 
quiremcnt* 
of lime etc 
meal and 1 pound 
pound» of this mineral mixture can 
he mixed with every 100 pound* of 
feed or fed in a *cp< rate mineral 
box where the pig* have excess to 
U at all time*.

T h e* .«implr irr.pHtved methods 
of pork production have been

Two Local Bovs 
Meet In Italy

A speedy proced ire by which 
' farm veteran* of tots war may 
obtain priority preference for tin 
purchase o f surplus equipment for 

| user in their agricultural enter
prises is now available through 
AAA and the Smaller War Plants 
Corporation, Bussell Smith, SW fC  
district manager, d> dared today.

Veterans who h«\« nccti released 
from active duty in the armed for
te* and who need urplus govern* 
incut property lor u-c on their 
farm- should go to the County 
AAA committee in 
which they live fo 
. mith said. Follow 
tiois-, tneir ttppUcai 
oter to me aeare«: 
of S\V1‘C, and SW11 
the veterans’ buyin.

Ap Iu.itn ils haVt 
receive«! in the sout 
SW IV for tractor- 

, ions, plows, power 
saw« and many si 
i*|u.pment for us«
This «quipnieirt is U 
null the disposal a.
.< it is «icclared su:

The*« i niimodivi« 
in surplus, may 
: ¡trough Muallcr w. i plants rf>rp- 
oratiuu for cash or «*ith a min- 
,m.uii ca-h downp ivment of 15 
p* icent of the sab 

• item.
Smith explained tt- 

ationa apply in 4h< 
fsnn ifteran desir: 
surplus property. His capital in
vestment may not exceed $25,000, 
e may purchase m excess of 

$3J500 worth of sur iua. and the 
County AAA comm :oe inu*t cert
ify that there i* a • i «»liable p-m 
ability of the ieter..n'-t success iu 
the enterprise.

tne county in 
r ««rtilnation, 
ing certifica- 
e.ia are turuel 
dietrict office 

C then acts as 
agent.
already been 

West region of 
. tr-cks, har
pa: ups, poner 
miar types of 
on the farm, 
•mg purcna.**-d 
tencies as fast 
pi u<<.
x. if available 

purchas« «I

ALONE, thousand« of mile« from home, in the face o f bursting 
- pin phorous grenad.s. Set. Clifford S. Denslow, Dearborn, Mich., 

took a flame thrower, that the ^  ar Bonds seme thoughtful person 
back Jumc had bought to put into his hand, and advanced through 
the tluck. jungle to within a few feet of blazing hostile pillboxes. He 
v. as in a tight spot but he kept going. He turned on the flame, com
pletely dotrosed the emplacements and their machine guns and killeJ
r ig h t  N ip s . I t  J, T w u r y  D ff

M alcon V. Ford 
Receives Award Of 

Bronze Arrowhead
l ‘vt. Maleon V. Ford, »on of Mr. 

and Mm. J. L. Ford of Munday, 
Tex«*, nieinbei iif the 142ml Inf. 
of the veteran .’16th “ Texas
division, has Ikhmi awartied the 
Bronte Arrowheail to wivir on hi.* 
European Theatre of Operation* 
ribbon. The Arrowhead has been a- 
warded for participation in the 
Snlcrno invuftion when he made the 
D-Day amphibious assualt.

The 30ih Infantry Division hits 
soen action on two I' Days: Italy 
imd Southern France. To its cmlit 
nr«- such hattl«*.* a* San I’ietro and 
I'as.-ino, the Kapido lliver, un«l 
An.i.o. It fo glit at Montelimar. 
where the German Nineteenth 
Army wu.- annihilated, and drove 
across the Sainte Marie Pas* ot the 
\
powerful Siegfried Line defense* 
Ht Wi- emtaurg «»«1 completed 
four hundred days of actuul combat 
plunging through Germany and 
deep into Austria.

price of Ui«

i a few limit- 
case *»f the 
to purchase

i\‘ed Scarciiv 
May Affect 1946 

Food Production

Pvt. Walter llertel 
Home From Overseas

\ V Rl FT Y IV l'KK> If
FOOD III YS

important re- Mi«»•ing pig* is thttt
per aimerai re-
mg of 2 pounds Mr.
r, 2 po-nd* bone CjOTi
1 of «alt. Two

Luther Deiuihoo of KK'ajon, 
former resident* of Gone,

of

ow, 
Thei 

ber* « 
I tatui

l ie. Boy L. \urwood, .«on 
and Mrs. Janie* N rwood of 
1-, met recently at a U. S. O. 

suniewnerv in Italy, 
e two youths are both mem- 
f the 98.». h Field Artiilery

thebut neither knew
oUiei was oversea*. Donohoo was 
ree* tiy transferred to the ltattal- 
lon from the 7tn>lh Battalion.

The ptnV.h, led by Lt. Kellogg
found to b« most ecoi.omsral and H „rkina, is one of the oldest “Long 
profitable by all of the K xperi- T 11." an •_« ia  the M editerraneki 
merit Stations in the heavy pork the* in 
producing state».

CORN YIFLD TREND
DOWNWARD

“I’ll Tell the World’’
With Lee Tracy. Brenda Joyce.

Sunday A Monday, August 5-4:

“Murder He Says”
With Fred McMurray, Helen 

Walker, Marjorie Main.

Tue*day. Wednesday. Thursday. 

August 7-9-9:

v Thunderhead Son 
of Flicka”

la Tuchmetdor, with Roddy 
Dowell.

COLLEGE STATION The 1945 
Texas corn yield may be the small
est sin«« 1X14, according to the 
July 1 . flip report of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture. Quoting 
this report, the Bureau of Agri
cultural Hconomira at Austin, g.«c» 
the estimated corn average» as 
4.1*21̂ 000. or 17 per c«nt b«k>w 
that of 1944. The indication yield 
«>n July 1 was 155 bushel* an acre 
fur a total pn*duetu*n of 4.1,984.000 
bushels. This would be more than 
h.iNto.OUO below the 1944 yield, and 
more than I3.000.1XM) bushels less 
than 10-year average

It has moved with tath 
armies in Italy, supporting allied 
troops in no lees than »even corps, 
ineluding the 9th Army's Polish 
Corps and the Fifth's French Kx- 
piditionary Force.

The 985 th is not assigned to any 
single «.nit, but Use* its guns to 
back up the line anywhere needed. 
Tne battalion ha* backed up seven 
different diviaume, three Banger 
Battalions with the Fifth Army, 
three U. S. Corps with which it has 
worked most in the Italian cam
paign. The battalion ha» *uff<red 
112 casualties.

Pfc. Norwood ha* been a member 
of the 985th F. A. lx., siiice Ib-c- 
embrr, 1 '.<42, and ha* been overseas 
since August, 1943. He wears the 
Afncian theatre of war ribbon» an i 
the Kuropean theare of war rib
bon*. He also has the honor of 
wearing the (¡ood Conda. t Medal.

COLLEGI: STATION. Variety 
ami versatility few. .re the list of 
fresh food buys on the market 
thi* week. Included are eighteen 
vegetables suitable for salads, re- 
Ii«he* and main eour.-c dishe*, for 
u«e in raw or cook* >1 form, either 
frteh or canned. In addition, the 
lut names nine fruit*, to adi color, 
ta.-tc appeal and food value to 
meal* from breakfa-t to dinner 
<le*sert*.

Top ranking buy.« include peach- ' 
e.«. tomatoes and «arrota, followed 
closely by onion«, yrange* and 
cabbage. Other gi otj buys are let 
nice, «quash. b«M-ts, cucumber*, 
potatoes and corn and apricots, 
watermelons, cantaloupes and lem
on* for fruit selection.

FARM FOLLIES

Thr»» 
charartt 
Sam, S« 
Carty.

uf America's tn«»«t popular 
r* were unb«»rn: Uncle 
<ta Flau» and Charlie Mc-

Do they call it the Wooden Annir 
verwsry just to remind a man what 
a blockhead he wras?

A Una hand asm«d ' bn Henry How* ^*9
Lm io k I to handia a hone end a ccw.

But be pot bunanli hestod**
By • bull they all *ruatod 

Twaa bull" taught him h uaa aaaisa. and how1

HATKJMAl FARM m V f WEEK. 22 21 1945

Mr. and Mr*. J k  Beeves, Jean
and Perry, visited with relatives 
in F 'rt Wurth last Saturday ami 
Saturday night.

“ It's my time to p-t the motion 
before the house“ said the chord* 
girl as *he breezed onto the stage.

NATIONAL SAUT Y C OUNCS

Scarcity of feed as forecast by a 
smaller estimated corn yield in 
Texas and the nation than last year 
ami a decline in available animal 
protein may result in less produc
tion of meat, nnlk and eggs in 
l'.xtfi, according to E. I). Parnell, 
jH»ultry hu* -ai.dm.in for the A. and 
Vi. Colege Extension Service.

Parnell sanl that the national ad
visory council of an organization 
o f fee«! manufacturers, of which he 
is a member, warne«l .Secretary of 
Agriculture Clinton P. Anderson 
d.ring a hearing at Washington 
recently that livestock numbers 
und feed suplie* niu*t h«  ̂kept in 
balance. The ternkney to get live
stock num'<er» ahead of feed sup
plies is foreshadowed by an in
creased miml»er of chickens on 
farms, together with an expected 
excess production by comt-rcial 
hatcheries over the record year ID- 
43, Purnel said. Other indications 
are ,<n expected increase in fall pig 
farrowing: continued heavy grain 
feeding of dairy cattle: market
ing of hogs at heavier weights; 
unfavorable weather for corn pro
duction, atul the sever«st dr«»ugn 
in the Panhandle and *outh plain 
areas since 1917.

Offsetting this is imme measure 
are a r«vt*rd wheat crop for th«- 
nation; an oats crop 22 per cer.t 
greater than last year’« good 
yield and excellent pasture an«l 
hay conditions in moot sections of 
the country. But to be prepared for 
the eventually of short crops of 
com and grain .»»rgbum*. Par'ci' 
urges Texas farmers to adopt the-«’ 
feeding practice*:

(1) Avoid over-feeding any type 
of livestock; (2> Make the best u. • 
o f pasture and roughangie, both of 
which are in good suply; »3) Sub
stitute wheat for corn in all ration* 
whenever poasible; (1 ) Use waste 
r>riH>f feed« rs and avoid filling 
feeders too full at any time; (5* 
Market livest<a-k an«! [loultry at the 

i most economical weights; (6 ) 
Chi-ck regularly with the county 
agricultural agent for the late-t 
information on improved feeding 
practiced. ,

1‘fc. Walter M. llertel, who ha* 
bven serving In the European 
rhuatre of Ope^atfous, has recently 
returned to the States to «pend a 
»-day furlough with his wife, the 

former Peggy Trainham, and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Hertel o f Benjamin.

1‘fc. Hertel entered the service 
Junuray 17, 1944, and sailed for 
overseas December 1, 1944, having 
-ervt d eight months in England, 
France, Germany, Belgium, Hol
land, uml Luxenburg. He served 
w ith the b9th Chemical M irtar 
Battalion of tne Ninth Army.

After his furlu«>gh, he will re
port to Fort Sam Houston, Texas, 
and then to Columbia, South 
Carolina, for further training.

Activities of 
Colored People

at

llev. W. A. Alexander and wife 
left Monday morning for San 
Angelo to meet the «dder and hi* 
wife from Austin. The elder i* 
conducting the revival 
Churi’h «>f God in Christ.

Mrs. Mary Dow gey s 
Friday in Wichita Falls.

Ihid Simmons spent a few weeks 
with his wife at College Station.

Dennis Williams, No. 2. left 
Monday for Bryan. Texas, where 
he is visitng relatives.

the 

lent last

A lot of auto accidents would be 
eliminated if the man behind the 
wheel would «juit hugging the 
the wrong curves.

GET YOUR

S T O V E S
Now!

Reid’s Hardware
if

S T O P  W O R R Y !
You won’t need to worry about whether 

your motor is properly lubricated when 
you use Thermoil. It’s the safe lubricant 
for tractor or automobile motors.

You yet excellent products and prompt 
service when you trade at . . .  .

GRATEX SERVICE STATION
F ’mo Morrow, Operator

Want Ad In The Tim«** Pay»

Campbell and « 
were visitors in

su giber, 
A b.l«n*

bor 
a"

Life insurance figures show that 
u* child out of every 280 children 

the United States is tarn 
r its father's death.

last Sunday.

— — w i i i m w w w  m w w w  V H S  TB W  O T T I

Nice Shipment o f . . . .  
NEW GIFTS

This shipment bi inys many new items 
in our yitt department. Come here to se
lect your yifts for all occasions. You’ll 

• find the suitable one.

New Furniture
A  late shipment of furniture yives us 

a laryer stock for your selection. Includ
ed in this shipment were living room 
suites, bed room suites, love seats, coffee 
tables and other items.

MUNDAY HDW . & 
FURNITURE CO.

“ Your John Deere Dealer”

WAR BONDS

Sigmtl Car». H s .
Happing Attack Radin, map«, car. ] 
provided with aid at War Bood In
vestment«. enabled Cap» W. C. 
Rhinehard and MaJ 8. Coletta. Jr-, 
M plan drive at Antipolo. Luxon.

V. S. Trtmtwy Prfrtmtm

NOTICE
No clothes will be accepted for clean 

iny later than noon, Friday, August 3rd. 
Our shop will close Saturday niyht for 
repairs.

Everyone haviny clothes in our 
shop are uryed to yet them by Satur
day niyht or before Tuesday, Auyust 
7  t h .

Waiting for a NEW

G O O D Y E A R
Ha's tried '«m all 
. . . found nothing 
like a Goodyear 
lor extra s«rvic« 
and safety. That's 
why, this time, 
he'll even wait, U 
necessary, to get 
the extra value 
built in to a Good
year

We cannot bo responsible for clothes 
left here after Auyust 7th. All racks 
must be removed and re-arranyed, and 
we have no place to store your clothes 
while doiny this work.

Watch the paper for our ojieniny date. 
We will be open ayain as soon as possible.

King's Tailor Shop
Joe B. Kiny, Owner

I t

>1
il


